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:"~c;lYiewih'i the:.··.::~:· .. 'I'h~ .!39a.t,'f1;NEcll,l¢q~~on. ·ces:~·aryWorktQP!lt;'theplaJ;1.s . They 'were' sold to the fn:-m,:·ing··was,~pJ:>eit·Fadey,a '." '. 

qualj1i¢at~on~: .·:·of,.seier~r· 'J:l1<1tMpp:MY"~~~;?l~giIla four'. . out for .bidS •. ' . . ·:of. 'Drexei; .·.··~qi;rimari, and" .. :~epF~esentai:.i;v~oft~J:Go~.- . i.' ..... : 
. architects, .th~:fiim· of Nord'; .... liou!, ~.~~siq,\ ~~it::lic.ove;red . . The.bo8;rd- t~cen t1y: re-' R ipley ~t an: aVerage; ~nteie§lt' .. nUttee.o! 100'.'!· It· is. a: gt'ouP.;· ';".' . 

,;·.i:!Q=ofp ... Sarnsoil.ASS.·.O .. CiiiLt~s ~f.. · .. ~9Stly:routtn~<~)1~in~~~.· .... . ceivedapproval·fQr. sale of cost cjf 3.'8o.65%~:Dr~.· Greene '. qfCOQllnunltYJectders.!tom . . 
. ' •. :oe~.rb()~n:" . I\{ic:h~ga.n,.hB,s".:; . '4 Pl]QPos~'~1as m~de by $1. 5miiiio~ wOJ;'th of bonClS told tIle "b9~:td' "t:hatfhis re .. ,:the' four countY area.' T~y ... 
:.beeh:s'el~.ct~dto .. aesigrithe Inde~eTldep.ce .. :~ownshl.p to tof~~rice. thebul~ding·prci.. fleets .asavingsQf$lOO,·OOO are' hopjng·'·to' ~st~bli~h:~ .. 

. ·newl .. ibtaty ... . furmsh. Vlat~;r:~01"·. the new gram at the· North Sashabaw '.' overwhat< tilel;lmld ma;rlc~t voluntary' council'ofGoy'" '., 
'.' '. ; The ·pr~cipals. of tlie' South\:)asteru"'~~~~l;J, Sch~o1. . school and tqe HighSchool. . Was going for 2pr '3 we~ks e;rnments fOr >·So"lhe~.tetI{ 
. firm~ar6 boih, graduates of Ill; board ~cti.9x:nh~y desig". . 011 January 31st,seven ago. '. . Michigan •. ·Tbf!· boarl;iwilt 
,:.$he:Unlve:r:sity .9f Michigan.; nated the1X~ .lnttrnt to all'ow. sealed bids. were received * . '" .'1: s.tudY the : plan as' dis~tissecl' 
:Rl~.liard.NOrds6:on:J.from the ~h~ towns.1lip ;to s.upply.the for 'the' sale oHhese bonds.. Also ~resent at the m~et- .' by Mr. Fatley ~. . . 

.:Schbol of Archlteeture .. in water ·for thiS. :ne~,sch901. 
'19S:2; and Edwa.rdT~ Sam:' . Thetowriships. :'proposition 

.. sorifroint:b~ C'ivil Engin~er- r~flected· favorably against 
. School' in 1951. .' the ~nStan;1tion 9f indi\lidual 
.·Th~: present firm' of wells by the 'school ahC! tl').e 

Nordstrom~Samson . Asso- cost 6f maintaining them: 
.eiates WaS formed ill Ap,ril, 
; 1961, and, bas since ex':' 
. peJ:"ienceda continued growth 
;;to ,its present staff of eigh
... teen people. 

. . This firm has. recently 
. deSigned libraries for the 

"City of Southgate and two ~or . 
; the. City of Dearborn Heights, 

'. all of ~hic,h are presently in 
operation. .. 

" * *.* 
. . A representative of In ... 

terstate . Securit'fes, Mr . 
Baines madea· presentation 
to the board members re
gardmg the cos.~ of installmg 
a protection syStem fo;): the 
various s;chool· blli,ldmgs . 

. within the school district 
boundaries. His proposal 
was tllken under advisement 
by the board;· . ' . 

A iilled at cu1.tinp: down on 
the break-ins aud yandalism 

. Oneof'the youngest lotal fans at. the game Friday was 
~tacy Su~dquist, 2, daughter of the' Russell Sundqtiists of . 

· Maybee~Road. . 

. The Project Architect 
representing Nordstrom
Samson AS$o¢iates will be 
Richard Jo Happley, whos~caused by the iarious bur ... 
backgroundinthe design and glarie~thi.S yea~, this com-

. .... . . . construction of edus:ational pany's device wduldbe of the 

Independence . leads :~::~. in W;lovi:':n:u: ~:~:;~7~~:;~a!~~~~o~::~ 
c,ommunitywithafunctional and proper authorities would . 2 . . . . . , . and economical new Libnirybe notified witqout the per-top· ... tiers of Twps. .. Building;.,·. • ... •. :t~~Whow";ent~ingknowing 

.. t.'~ .. "" .. ',.:. ... :.;..'""" ...... ; ............ l·)& .. ,,'" ~1I1't"·-*:~t,.,.·«' .. ;,...;..;'{"~~,:'.!~:·~;tt·!;.t_,~·4-~t''\~h'~r:~.;:.~-·;~! .... t·~ .~ h' ...•• :,. ~" .. , "- " ... ~" ,',; .J: "'.,' , . * ~ L .. . 
, . ", '.~~ ." ..": -,: •• ~.~""-•. " •• "",,.,,-,,~ .• , .,,<-•• l'96(r'tO'1.~966;,·stioWS"thc:!"'a:J::-ear+~~:""-""':"-""·~....':"""'!' . --"--~;"" . 

Tndependence Township land twp 19' Brandon 57' '. din' . 1 . Rlchard Prmce,. school -. ,.. .' . • " "inc:rease .·popu at~on" hi . . .' h-' 
.lead. all .elght tOWnships III Ortonville, 1, Oxford twp., 3 079 from 10, (2i to ~rc tect was at t ,e ~eet 
~he top two tiers in Oakland. 97, Oxford, 2, Addison twp.; 13,200. . Clarkston village ~g and presented his flr:ns 

county in growth in 1966 31, Leonard, 1; Rosetwp., went from 769to 870 in the fl~alplansforthe new Juruor 
according to figures re- 26, Springfield, 34, Orion. same period. Hlgh School. The board 
lease.d this week by the De- twp., 94, Lake Orion, 6, DMARPC figures show moved to accept the plans 
troit Metropolitan Area' Re- and Oakland township, 72. Holly township went from and to proceed with the ne-
~ional Planning COII1mission. Oakland county dropped 2282. to 3050 and Holly vil-

Single family unit per.., 26 percent in building per- lage grew' by 361, climbing 
mits reached 126 inlnde- mits in 1966. over 1965. from 3269t03630in 6 years. 
pendence last year and 48 Single family units were Groveland twp. went from 

'.~ .. inultiple dwelling units were down 23 percent to 5,304 1306 to 1500, Rose from 
constructed. This is the only and multiple dwelling per- 1482 to 1890, Springfield 

· township that has multiple mits down 30 percent to from "12664 to 3100, Orion 
dwelling. permits listed as 3,891.' town.-ship from 9146to 11,200 
issued in 1966 in the report Southfield lead all Oak- and Lake Orion from 2698 
'in the eight townships. land county areas in growth to 2830in.the same period. 

Figures for the other with 1,827 units permitted. 

in the area are: Holly town
lhip, 24; .Holly, 12, Grove-

I '. . , . .: . 
Six year growth figures 

for Independe,!t£e. to~ns hip, 
JANUARY FIRE REPORT . 

Protective . Service 
says Thanks. 

It would be impossible 
to thank each one separately 
for their donations of cloth
ing' also the people who 
collected them for us. With 
your' help .. we' were able to 
extend a helping hand and 

"Here's ·hopin' 
. House fires accounted 

'for'4 fire runs for the lnde
pendence towns hip fire de
partment during the month 
of January. There was also 
a fire in' a tree house on 
Snowapple two calls for the 
resusitator CQ'ld' one false 
alarm •. 

of Mr. and Mrs. ChaJ;les 
Kelly, daughter Candy, sons 
Charles and Kit, whose home 
and furnis lungs were totally 1 

d~stroyed Thursday night.' 
It was a miracle that all 
were abl~ to get out alive as 
the fire was coming up be
tween the steps as they es
caped. Seeingth~ look of 

Friday morning. all that remained of the. Charles KE!lley 
home.' 

This issue of the Clarkston News is going to every 
patron of the qlal;'1,tston Post Office. 

To help inform the residents of the Township about 
· th~ plans ~or a new' Library and to acquaint them with the 

.. plans for the Fund Dr.1vewhichopens today, the News is , .' The most damagiug fire 
was the one at the Paul Han-

. thankfulness on their faces 
was reward enough. . Many 
thanks' to all. . 

Fire quickly levels home 
rpaking this special effort. . 
. ··'Every.reader wilifind the paper jam-packed with. son home on Buffalo on jan .. 
local and school news,special library features and 10c(11 uary 8. One was a chimney 

, pictureS. fire caused by burning 
,Mrs. Kenneth Valentine, general chairman of the li- Christmas tree boughs in a 

brarydrivehasprovidedmaterial relative to the site chosen fireplace, another was 
. l;.f.torthenew; building. The. Rev. Alexander Stewart is the caused by a plugged furnaoe ':The. Teabouse of the 

Youth I?rotecttve.Service A home belonging to the' troyedby fire last ThurSday 
Charles KellyfamUy at 5784 evening. ItoccurredatabQut 
Clarkston Road was des- 6:50 £. M~ and was caused by 

Appe~ls: deGi.~ion. to full L~quOf . Board 
chafrman ofthe;Sii:eOOll1mittee.. .' . filter arid the third 'was a August MOOh':';Will be'pre:-. 

.. :";.\;c.AdV'aIiCed'Gi~"Ghacir~en,.Merle Bennetta.ndPhilip blaze'in!ari·9v:~n... . ~ sentedinClal'ksroil's Little. . The lO';Hi Bar; '676.1. selling .t.o '~. mmor l with";i 
.Slfiithhave.pieS(mt~d their first Jist of, donors:aJ,fdMrS..· .~he, Kel~ey,hom~ .\\th1Ch Theater onFebi:li~fy;17,p;~cl Dl,Jc~e. Highway;.·Clarkstbii, riifu6r'c'OIisumfug 011' the· 
RiC~.d. JohrtStoli .. chaiimaJ:i,ofthegener~:lsolicititionshas ~.w:as·dest~qye.d by: 'fire last 18;:':A;p~esentitiondfthe' WiUhotlJe closed for seven p:remises .. andI()l; .allovr,ing 

. . na:m~aJ.1er. Committees. " ; '.. > '. • . . T.hur$,day . night; Was . nbt HighSc~oolrir<1rila Club;:' it . days' ·stattmg'PebrUarY·'iS . persons' undei ',.18 . ye~s ·.<>f 
. " . >"'}~~'~~There i~:·a.narticle about'the arthitecroral iirmcovered in this . fire report.. is ~irig directed by Mrs. . as reported liel;'elast week. age to elitertain.·· fIe: was' 

· chosen ·eode~ign tl],~ 'bUilcling and there ,arei speci~Lfe:aturp~.' .'" .' ; Barbara Grnson; .' . . .' 'Ioe· F qdOt;,·opetaforof . ,cited with' these. violations 
•. abouttl1e librari~; .Mre~ 'Philip Smitli arrl.·afiiI1t~rviewwi:·';" '~FOll()W 'th~ l~ado(loilg . . . This ail'scho()l play WUI . the· bar,'· has. appeale9. the on Septembe'r·25,· i.966~ 
·.Mrs~ Eleano~Tbaye;r.schoollibl;'atian •... l ,., '. . ..•.. ' c.·.· . distance .·bus ru:'ivers. 'l;Uid .·have acast.c6mposed o~ the ,.referee's·, deciSion and wilL." 

'. :;,. For ttfuse new to the~ea there are th~ usu~i901-.. keepyoUtheadlights on cfut .. ·, ,me.mbel's ofall~ higltschcloL t·, ~ppeaJ;' .. before '.' the full BOOSTERS ·TO.MEET 
, uxn~ts:~ tj~ I~Fitz.flby award winnmgJim Fitzgerald. ."An~ing tlieday~igp,t"lf you ~ave classes. . " L. C. G.' Board. . ...., . 

QthetDayfa~~o1'lcal feature p:rep~edby Mrs. Perer Lek'.. your he~dlightS on and. the '. . Tickets . may be .. pur- . With airappeal goes an .. CLark s ton ··Athletic 
tzlai1» .and q.~~?~ns Writte~by tbe "NewS" ~e~l~:rstaff. • . 'oncomihg~iver ~ppetis to ':chasedfrom members ofihe' automatic stay of executio~. 'Booster Club will meet Mon"" 
'. ' We1iopeyouenjoY,tbis iSsu~ and if you aren6t fi9W a. .bebUnded by strong sun.. Pram a Club. The curtain TIlUs,·the b~wil1 remiiinday; February' 13 at7:~O 

,~ ~re.gula:t subsctiber kint;Uyaccept· ow.: ihv~ta.tion to j6inQUl', .. l1ght,be lu;\s, abett'eJ; chance will go up flt. :6:15 poth Fdo\ o~n. . '. _. '. p. m. at the Senior High 
.sver·"'gtowlng subecript'1on l~st. of seeing YQ\.l.. .~y andSa~ida.y nights. He. w~s charged \vUh· SchoOl~' . .' p.1. 

"", 
f' .," 

", ... 
: . . .. .' ,'. 

combus~ible mater.ial in tlief 
basement •. ~ :r:: 

.The fire broke out ~~ .. ' 
. quicK1y that the ~iremere, 
;realized they Were 'too late 
upon their arrival. The house· . 
is ati:h~: do:rner of <ila;rks.tbtl?" .' 
andSaslial:?aWtoadS, ,direct- " 
ly behind a'fire ~tatioli~" . 

.. . ' Mrs.~ I<~ily '~d'bne' oif, .. 
.~hefrchildren' barely es'7'···· 
. cap~dthe:f1ame~ whichqui~k~' 
·ly. engt,tJ,fed tM .. sttlicturlik .. 

.' The hou§e;,.Whichwas:c()~:i.\;.'.l.; . 
parativelyhew Was valued a,*,; 
$11,000 'and theconte'nts ~t~ " 

. $7;000. It was: a'one:stoiy:' . 
structure With basement. ~. . ' .. '.' 

" F:,iremeIt'l?ere hampered 
in. getting to the burning ho~Se· .. 
by a. lQngdrive~y a.nd the ~ .. 
excessl'Ve amounts of snow. '~ 

'J r "':~-"'~ .-~-~'--' 
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'.SHINE ~, 
ON THE' 

T·STRAP 

16 South Main 

, -.: '. .' 

, into, ' ' to 
hasn't Qeen tJ:lrough at. all •. 

And, as 'an Ullio publis her 
s.aid, "90. :pe:rce'nt of.. the . 
rrione:y for thest;f toads came 
from people all over' the 
U.S. They are, ,SuPPQs,edly, 
defense h~ghways that are to 
be· kept c,lear a~ all times. 
Yet P9. §lliQwploW w(:m~ .do~l1 
196 froTYI ·9 3r'itn·,1"0(c:;.'45, '0" ~.;' 
, ., .. _t# ... t ... ~.1t3~~-G:t l' .~':fA.~ _d~'§.~f'" 

Fr~~lYl.1 :fu:>m!l)pqQy. j~n~tA@" 
ing ,something they are sup
posed to. II' 

Interesting thing ~ about 
people and weather., We 
talkedwit~e<1itors Ron: Wat- , 
son from Gladstone and Dave 
Rood from Manistique, ',but 
Dick Brown who lives 6 miles 
from East Lansing couldn 't 
make the convention. 

WOe didn't miss anyone 
who wasn't there, but what 

, happened to Satur~y? We 
missed that. 

Regular Menu: 

. :~.ill,.l .. ,;d.)· . i 1..:0~:·)\:.. .. ':: .. 
Monday-Hotdog. in a blan
',wt ... ,~ ~'J", .h~" :ttt~):i"CJ cJ ';j; l ',)(J J .. 1'..et,. ou ereu corn, 

, pickle slices, fruit cup 
TUesday-Sp~nishrice,green 

be:tns, celery & carrot 
stqc, bread & butter, 
peach crisp 

, Wednesday-Meat ball & to
, mata sauce, mashed 

potatoes, pickled beets, 
,bread & butter, peanut 

butter candy , 
Thursday-TUrkey pie, roll 

& butter, buttered corn, 
tossed salad, fruit 

Friday-Tunaburgers, peas 
& carrots, apple erisp, 

55 Eli, Maiti, . S 
James A. shenmin, . , " , I ~ 

Faith J. }loole, Mamiging Editor k ii n, a 
SubScription price- $4.00 (J 
pet' year, in advance 

Phone: '625-3370 
Entered as ~nd cl,asS m&.tter, 

september 4, Ul31, at the Post 
Office at Clarkston, Michi~an, 
under the ACt of March 3,1879. 

, " 

" 

.• , 7777. PINE KNOB ROAD 

PLEDGES SORORITY . ' 

, ,Bet~Rh9Chapter of Sig-
. :ma Sigrpa S,igr:na, sorority' at 

W€,lstern'l\1ic.higan Univer
sity, artnounces'-the ple~ge:
ship ,of Suzanne Peters •. Sue 
'is the da~g~ter of Mr. and' 
'Mrs. Lester fete:r:,s, Who re;' 
side, at . 639(Church Str:eet 

, ill Clarkston. 'Sue was a 
1966 gradu~te of Clarkston 
High School. 

~~, S 
"", ____ 1 .... ' 't .. : . .:.:,- ' .. 

C~oice Menu; 
;W,r!,CSI() .... i( ~),,'r:' ,,'] 

Monday-Cotta:ge cheese & 
pineappl~ slices, roll & ' 
butter, fruit cup 

Tuesday-VegE;table soup, 
peail'ut butter sandwich, 
stuffed : celery, fruit 
cobbler 

Wednesday-Potato salad, hot 
, dog _ in buttered bun, 

chilled fruit 
Thursday~Toasted' cheese 

sandwich, tossed salad, 
baked be'ans, ,fruit juice 

Friday-TUrkey salad, pickled 
beets, roll & butter, 
apple crisp. 

Graveside services were' , 

,conducted f,lt" Lakeview, ,,/8" '.',-Iv,'e' " V:' 
Cemetery in Clarkston on 
WedDesday; February1stfor ' 
Martin B~ Travis. ' . 

'Memorial services hitd 
been conducted in Pontiac 
Central -Methodist Church, 

'~ ~~r ~,jr~y1s', _ !.S!prmer 
~'arearesiaeritlived.in Staun-
~'--'" ' ._." ----;--- '- -
ton, Virginia where he died 

was the s on of the late Mr. 
and Mrs, Harvey Travis and· 
spent his boyhood in the Sey-
mour Lake area and was ac-
tive li;l the t0ethqdist Church 
there. 

The teaching profe~sion 
was his career. He held _de-, 
grees from t,he University of 
Michigan. and Harvard and 

King's In,surance Agency 
23 S. Main , Clarkston 

REMODELING? . SEE US 
SIZES FROM 6"~ 20" 

PRICED AS LOW AS 

'" 
8SCur 

" 'pLASTIC DECORAToR PANELS 

ROUNDELL; OR DIAMOND'PATTERNs ':',' 
. ; ,c 

2'''-x4 sheet 
QNLY.3.99 

, . 
. . . . ~ . 

. ··"'OJ1e:day ,s~re on Wal1paper<rird~ 
. 1.. • , '.'. -"- . - • ......... .,.... ........ ------

:;,Phon~·, 62,5-2578: 
•• 

'.' 



'" ' 'BQOTBBY'S 
,', 625:~5iOO 

7081,D1XIE' HIGHWAY .. 
• -(corner White L,ake Rei. ) , 

OPEN FIU~ EVENINGS 
','TIL,'8:30: ' 

CHASE' &;SAMBORN 
, ' , ' 

" 

" ...... 

Ot.,' " 

lb. 

", ___ ,,~ .. , ... JUICE Meadoy(dale6 60l .. 

28oz.Jars $1 

. " ~ 

, , j 
, , i: 

h"~" ' " , 

, , , 

,LOST "Cle'b'lfema1e Bassett 
hound. '':ClarJ.<.Ston - schodl. 
ar~a. ,R~w~rd.' Harold An,.. 
ders'on~ ',625 "45~8." :24;tlc' 
LOS".£' " on' MainStreet ;;"'5 , 
'month old puppy. 'Part Brit
'tany; white with brown mark-, .' \ . -' . 
ings. Answers to the, name 
of "Mr. ". Phone 625-3018. 

! ' 24t1c 

LOSTPARTCOLLIE PUPPY, 
144 Holcomb, Thurs day, 
February 2. Phone 625-4217. 

24tlp 

, LEGAL HOllCES 

Dated: . J~nua;ty 11, ·1967 
Capitol Savuigs' & L0an ' 

Association, Mortgagee. 
·Feb. 2-Ap:r. 27 

MILTON F. COONEY, Atty. 
sio Pontiac State sank Bldg. 
PontJ.ac, Micbigan 48058 

MORTGAGE SALE 

DEFAULT baving l;leen 
made for more than thirtY 
days in' the conditions· of a 

. MILTON F . COONEY , Atty .. , certain rportgage made by 
810 Pontia~ St~~ Bank Bldg. ,Wilbert L. yerpooten and· 
Pontiac, Michigan ~80~8 Suzanne M. Verpooten,' .his 

MOR TGAGE SALE' wife N- Capitol Savings & 
Loan AssQciation, a Micbi-

Default having been gan Corporation dated the 
mad~ for more than thirty 26th day of April A. D. 1962, 
clays in the conditions of a and recorded in th~ office 
certain mortgage, made by . oftheRegister of Deeds for 

. Robert,. L. M.ar,an~_e!te and the' County, of Oakland and 

:Plates 150 For $1 09 . County· Cburthouse, 

Marantette, bis State of MicmgID1; -C'ori-"t~e . 
A. D. 1962 

Loan Association; a Michi- in, Lwer 4302, on "'I-' ,,,,"):,,-,,,, 

gan Co:i:porati~n dated' the and 38, Oakland County Re.;. OONALO 'E., ADAMS j 

Giant 3 lb. Box 11 
For 'Dishes 22 Oz. Plastic 46 

Red Mac Intosh ·4 Lbs·49C 

~hoiceTBone' OJ Sirloin 

,~--tg. Stalk 
r~ - .' 

Breaded' Lb', 
~, 

'I 
._. I 

625~3033. 9S0UtH~MAIH 
" ' 

, , 

, YlANIED 
WANTED: 'GOOD USED ' 
SPRING 'CLOTHiNG for Eas
ter; women's ,and,chUdre'IiS. 
Call: Faml1:y:E}{chinge' on 

,'Wednesday's from 10 A~ M;. 
to'1 P. M. P,hone OR 3-1703. 

24t2c 

Want Ads, 20 words $1. 00. 
,The Clarkston News,55 S. 
, Main" 625-3370: 

. ,ErueitDeuJle ' 
- . '.' '~"",,,: '. ~~~ .. :~ ." .' ~.: . , 

OPTOMETRIST-, ' 
EYES )1;XAMINED,', ' 
GLASSES~F.iTTf;D,· , 

." . ,," . ," 

,COJ;nplete' Optical 
, service' 

'Rx Safety Glasses 
Phon~ ,,625-1815-
,2'2 S! l\Iain St. 

'Clarksic,n .. 

. 
, 'c 

30th day of April A. D. 1962, gister of Deeds Re~ordson 
, and"f~c?f:q~t lr: .. ~,~,:;O~~~~~ . whioh' mortgage'" there is 

of tl1e Register of Deeds for dliliIhedtdbeltiue'Jat tjie.date' 

., JudgeQf, ~ . tei 
Renald A~' Walter; A." ," 
43. W. Was~gto.lt'. :" :~';o"::r/ ; 
Clarkston, ,MtGhigan . . - • 

Jan. 26, ;Ii"eb;:~ &: 9. 
" 

. the County of Oakland and of' this notice~ for princi:p,:;tl 
State of Micbigan; on the and interest'" the· sum of 
15th day of May A. D~ 1962 Five ThOlisanQ Six Hundred 
iri Lwer 4302, on pages 363 Ninety Five 'and 34/100 
and364, Oakland County Re- ($5,695.34) Dollars, and an 
'gister of Deeds Records on attorney's fee of Seventy 
which mortgage there is Five and 00/100 ($75.00), 
claimedtobe,due at the date dollars, as proVided for in 
of this notice', for pri~olpal said mortgage" and no suit 
and interest, the sum of or proceedings at law or in 
Five. Thousand One Hundred equity having been instituted 
Forty One and. 15/100 to recover ,the moneys s~e
($5, 141.15) Dollars, and an. cured by said mortgage, or 
attorney's fee of Seventy any part thereof; . 

WILLI.!\M ,~.,' STAMP~AttY. 
5818 M-l~ Road', ..... , 

'Clarkston, Michigan:: . . '. ~ -
'" 

No. 90,38t 

STATE OF MICl;llGANTHE 
PROBATE COURT: FOR . THE 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

Estate ,of Jo~ Raymond 
Stackhouse, DeceaSed~ 

It is Ordered tbaton 
February 'is;' 1967, at. 9 
A~ M. , in the Pr.c~bate ,Co~-

Five and 00/100 ($75. 00) NOTICE IS HER EBY 
dollars, as provided for in GIVEN, that by virtue of the 
said mortgage, and no sllit power of s,ale contained in 

at law or in said mortgage, and the sta-

equity having 
to recover the moneys se- provided, on '!\lesday the 
cured by said mortgage, or 9th day of May A. D. 1967, 
any paft thereof; ?-t 10:0.0 o'clock in the fore-

NOTICE I~ .. HEREBY noon, Eastern Standard 
, GIVEN, that by virtue of the Time, the undersIgned will, 

power of sale cdntained in at the, Main and Southerly' 
said rhortgage, and the sta- entrance of the Court House' 

: tute in such case made and, in the clty of Pontiac, ,Michi-
provided, on '!\les'da:y the gan, (that being the place 
9th day of May A. D. 1967. where, the Circu~t Court for 

• at 10:00 o'clock in the fore- the county of Oakland is 
noon, Eastern Standard held), sell at pub1i93"Uction, . 
Time, the undersigned will,. ,to the bighest ,bidcter', ,the 
at the Main and· Southerly pr,emises" described' iIi sai~ , 
entrance of the Court Hou?e mortg~ge, o~ so'muchthere

J 

in th,e city bf Pontiac,; Mic hi -' of as' . may be necessary to . 
gan, (that being the place pay the amount:so as afciJe-
where the Circuit COUrf for said due on said mortgage, 

room Pontiac,' Michigan' a 

tion of Eileen ,R~Sta,cklltoU,Se~ 
executrix, praying 
examinat1Q~ 3Jtd", 1,,' ~n .. ';"''''''' 

of her Final ~ccount, ,. ' . -~~-~ 
iment of thetesidue 
estate and thB',~~~ge' of 
said execut:tix~ . ",,: ~', 

Publicatio~ and service 
shall ,~ m~I.(Ie.'as"p~QY#ied' , 
py St.atut~ aIl~;C9#t:~U~~~ , ' 

.. .. •• , •• ;It ,"'.:. ,~.",:}.~l.J."~ . 

Dated:, JanuaqJ9/,,~},?67' '.. .~ 
. "; .' : DONADT'(,'£;-' <4':DA1\.«:! 

_ ',..... ~ ~,,; .J.l~~~' ~J~V~ 
, , :: :;Judg~::q~tftQpate ~-~ 

Will:iam 'H. : ~~?n.~;~:A\~~' .,.' , 
581S M;'t5·Roa~ ;';~1:"'~;:.' , 

. '.' ", . -.' .. :",.,." . 
. Clarkston" MichigliI\ ::',.: :' . ' :, : 

Jan. 26,' ~Fe~; .2 &~.' .. ;' 
'. " 

the county' of Oakland is withseven(7%)perGentinter-
held), sell at public auction" est, and all legal' costs, . 
to the· tp:ghcst; biddeJ!', the chaXgesand " expense~ to
:pieipisesdesci:~ecl ~Il sa~d gether, wtth"said,attorney·s . 
mortga'ge, or ~Qmuch,there ';' .' fee, ,and also,: :,any sum 'or, 

. ".'ai ,'as may be ni3cessary to . sumS: which !nay~ be;paid b~ 
;,'pay the amo'!nt so as afore~ . the up,ctetsigned ~ec'essa;y 

.,' ' said due ,on'$a1d mortgage:" .. to protect .itS mtetestirt. the, .. 
'with seyen (7%)per cent ~ter- ·pt~miseS, '. WQ1ch ptemises ' 

" 'est, 'an,d all le'gal costs', are 'de'scribed' as, follows,', 
'charges Ipld e:xpenses' to'" ":to-wit~' :; .' ' :' :' ' 

, " :;r~'MES B.B04Z ~, .. 
• AGENCY .• 

,:gether .wlth' said attorney's: " .,' Westl!2of Lo~' 14 God~ 
'feel 3llCl ~tao anysum or ..' s~l1's Acres, a Subdlvf- " 
, sums which may be pai,dby' ··sion' o£'p~ o~ Sotlth- ' 
,'the: .imdersigned necessarY:".,L we'st ,114 of '. S~Ut~ast, 
: to protect its interest in the ,;i 1I~~ Section 10, TOW!f4' 

" ,pre~iseSf ,whlchpxemise$·. " : North';'Rimge10 ~~~~c,·· , , ' 
-, "~. c • 11 

,'time Payntents?' S'lIt:c" 
..... _ ..... _ ..... ~.......;_..io....JI, 

·.t .. I ~ 

:. 
" 
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·';Clar~ston .. rtin$· ·pastClareIlClvnle:.·-~~;~:~p~~rl>l\t:~~ • ... 
t
' ' " ' , "<1 ' Mx. "~,,, ,Irs". tea"m' wit,h,9',' 

, "sy',:Me, ,i~.;y',',a. ax,. ',a '," ' ',.' " ' , ":, ' ,'," .' 
, .. , ~,' ,', , H', l .,;,., '" . " ,PO~t$'l " ",' .,' 

'~" ," ~la,"kst(Jly~~ePhJF th~, i.r,~ ~1;l4" NiCOSQn'i~ Coaeh' Mc"'.' pan Fife had t9 clpoil thl11gS,' ,',; ¥~~. eobT.i,n :s,8thgral;le , , 
..... I'd' . h W' G h -- .' ,"" less 5 . team, ,up,.s.e,t", "Mr.", ,! ,'o<>,l,l,.'s ,8, fo,:J;;', ' ":YVo.1?ame ', e.~ J,.ri te ,a.yn~, ..... · ,rat. doe~n t ,need much In ," tba:n 4 . seconds .q.... I'lL 

"Oaltl~d,leagqe bysti~akiri.g$codngfioml,.eka:s o,r13a$s'~ 'qarkston ~c<;i:red 7 ql,lj:Ck ',gradeteajn 30 ... 28. This ,win .' 
past,C'v!11e 69",53." '" Speaking). ot :a.a.~$l,}je'has' .. PQin'ts" they'fuid a14 pOint,en~bfed ,wrr,':;l)'Bden's teain' 

.TP.~Coritest'was ~little trouble.,viith' b.i$~ shoo!ing.Jead~nd were, home- free., to',s,neakintneback:wayfo:r' 
clpser tharithe scote\indi- eye, ,but he doesn't ha,ve .any These' 7poihtsweJ;'e-worth the league title. JO'Brien'i • 

. cate'~~oreabQutthatlatet., • trouble' on defense ox'in of- the:, priee of admissi'bn and' 't~am ,ha4'.aJ,.;rec·0l'.dot,6-:1,;· 
-'-:> 'OqachBu~fMcGxath op<;lm:i(i': ·f~i:i.ii:g: ' s,orn(;/ rebounding, )t' s howed~veryone the great- ' G;reS' ,Cu~:':y wasth<;:,pig ~ti 
.,,:!;!:teganie with. a. di£{erent,' power;" Botb'Ofthent willb.e .ness oft1iisteam~ Allen took ; aU,yea±- fo;r O'B:!.'ien'stearri. 
': ,.lin~:~uPas'be.$t~rted Oe()J:'ge·' , )llu~h"need~d'intournament 'a'35'pa.ss#6ri:iPan F'ife'rui:ci' Ci':ll;'rysorar'):la,~ aHO point,s 
>1.elcas~f.rit~Richaass, arid plCl;Y...,,:·'. ,:" scor~d' op':a, 'drivin;ghiy-up, for' anaver~ge· o~, ZO pfh- ' ' 
.',;relegatlngAllenand: Erick- ,The. Wolves :opene·ctthe" Allen stole the)n bound. pass: game. ,',', .. 
:"son.to:t~~h.¢nch.· ThiswasgalJre\vitha bang and r'ang' madeth; s'hotashewas touled.,--' JUNIOR HIGH LEAGUE 
the 1st game,that Lekas has 'up15 points in the 1st quar- Toin made the free throW· ,:STANDINGS, . 
staxtedin,aCla:J;'ks~Qnbasket- tel;' •. Fife and Richard took :for· a 3 point play. Allen Vth grade 

.' ball u.rii,form. :Georgedidn't 'turns scoring, Wjthb~th boys . again stol~ the ball at mid- I. M"r. Potvin ' 7-0 
sC'ore' any' poilus, but he scoring4,fieldgbals. C'ville court, fed the ball to Fife 2. Mr. Hall ' 6-1 

, "diOO't rmike many errors'. scored only 6 . points and who wl:!-s standing un'der the 3. Mr, Cooper 4-3 
He wO,rked 'well in the pat- their talented center RonRoy bucket for an. easy twp- 3. Mri O-'Brien;" 4-3 
terns;: covered his man well ran irito foultrbuble. Roy pointer. By the way--"the' 5 M" , 3-4 , • r. ,Koslosky 
o:q. defens~, ~d had good po-, had 4 fouls before the 1St' spoile'r, .:Dan Fife" led all 6. M:I;'~ Tyrell , 2.-5 
sidon for .rebounds. With quarter was oVer, two of them . scorers with34 points. Dan 6. 1\1:1.'0 Irw~ ,2-5 

'plenty ,of" scoring· power being, rather questionable still leads the county in 8. Mr. Bonnell 0-7 
8th grade comihg -£r:om, ,F, jie, Ri.chard calls. scoring with an average of 

With Roy, carrying 4 33.1., 1. Mr. O'Brien' 6-1 
, fouls, his pla,y was affected. ,'This win gives Clarks- 2. Mr. Hall 5-2 

111is partly en~bled Clarks _ton a 10-1 record and 9-Q 3. 
ton to score 'another 19 points in the league. This week 3. 

'in the second quarter, while -Clarkston plays both Bloom - 5. 
(}'ville was limited to 12 fidd Hills and Northville in -. ::>. 

points. Dan Fife was the away games. It could be the 7. 
big gLin again. ' Dan scored "week that was" or the "week 8. 

Mr. 
Mr. 
Mr. 
Mr. 
Mr. 
Mr. 

Irwin 
1 

Tyrell 
Koslosky 
Potvin 
Bonnell 
Cooper 

4-3 
4-3 
3-4 
3-4 
2-5 
1-6 

'4. more shots from the fie'ld of title town!" 
and dropped in 3 free throws. 
, When the 3rd' quarter 
:started, Clarkston had a 20 
point lead and it looked like 

lV. wins#10 
This week the junior high 

started play in the double" 
elimination tournament. 

,Mark Richard rides in for 2 
points against Clarenceville. 

(HiS' 12 pOints helped the 
Wolves win 69-53. 

tiresome 2nd half for all 
'in concern. However. dur
ing the 3rd quarter the play 
'of the Wolves was rather' 
lethargic. They started to 
throw the ball away 'in all 
directions. Clarkst'on scored 
only '9 points ,and C'ville 

, added 15 to their cause. 

3 ~t the putset of the 4th 
quarter. but one could' feel 
,m his, bones if ClarkSton 

,~"\)UL~ILlt::l.l to playa sluggis.h. 
dull. ,brand of. ball.' things 
could get a little ~tic.Icy. ,Sure 
enough,' it got a little sticky
C'ville outscored the Wolves 

,14-7 and with only 5 minutes 
left the big lead climminished 
to only 7 points. Even the 
crowd woke up and couldn't 
believe the scoreboard • .Th~ 
cheerleaders started to 
cheer and we had' a ball 
gam e on our hands. 

However Tom Allen and 

If you're tired of 
w~ my UP.: ~j~. to Q~) ~,,~ ~ , 

wakeup to this! 
',CASB®' 

lawn',and-garden " 
tractor 
Wi!,h Snowblower 

,$100down 

" .~39.00pe:r;n{Ohtli 
. phis sales ta$. 0 

I ". • .. ~. j . ' 
InCludes, 

',ptoperty ,and· 
D~mage 111su:ran.~e 

Clarksto;nFarm Equip.nettt,·· 
3994 Ottonvule{!toad" .. ,Phorie 62S'''i238fi 

' .. 

Coach Hanson and his 
crew continued to keep pace" 
with the Varsity by winning 
64-48. ' 

'Both teams played a 
little ragged and had all kinds 
of 'trouble from.: the free' 
throw line. The tWo week 
lay-off took the. sharp edge 
from both. teams. But the 
j~nior Wolves had too many 
guns ' 
numerous errors to win 
rathereasi~y. Once .again 
the gbl,den arm of Bob Palla:- " 

, dina l~d the' team in scoring 
witb 17 paints. Eric' Hood 
and Gary Mize each had 15 
points. Mize should have 
be~n in the 20's. as he missed 
8 straight free throws .None
theless Gary has come a tong 
way since his junior high 
days when he played on Mr. 
Bonnell's championship team. 
Coach Hanson has done a ' 
real fme' job on the im -
provement of this tall lad. 

IN CONCLUSION 

meet as two starters were 
injured in the Preliminaries. 
Rick Sutton' and 'Charles 
Warner were un3.ble to com
pete in the finals and it ham
pered the teams chances; 

C'ville took 1st with 192 
points, N'ville 173 points, 
Bloornfield Hills 70 and 
Clarkston finished last with 
61 points. 

Hugh Rose wrestiing in 
the 180 limit took the only 
1st place for Clarkston. The, 
Wolves had 8 boys finish in 
the .3rd place and 3 boys 
finished 4th. 

Bill Potvins 7th 'grade 
intramural, team won the' 
league title, as he deff;:lated 
Mr. Hall's team 29-22, Ed 
Butters 1,7 

12 LEADING SCORERS IN 
LEAGUE PLAY (7 games) 

. ' 7th g.t"ade ' 

L Ed Butters 
,2. 
,3. 
3. 
5. 

Benny, Lawrence 
Jim Hettich 
Tim Mobley 
Chuck'Chainmar'o 

5. Dave Cinader 

100 
64 
56 
56 
48 
48 
44 

'Ulider the ke't action at 
the Junior high ch~m~ionship 
game. No. 22 is Ed Butters, 
l~.Don Taylor and jumping 
with him, BeIU1Y Lawrence. 
No. 32 iSl\leal Philpott .. 

, , 
THE WORLDiS MOST fAMOUS PUMP' . . . . . .' 

A 
, ' 'J 

". TRUSTWORTHY 
'STORE', . 

. ' 

, , • C;ompact, Hlnkl~s.s 5yd~m 

•. 'Always fresh'wllt~~ 
.Self~adi(Jsting.6apill::ity 

• Autoniaticre.prime. 
, design· • ,'" " 
• Will n6t' waterioc;J , 

'Al'S YlATERFORO',':HARDWARE 
, 58BO Dlxnf'HtGl-lW.4 y '. OR 3 -0521 

OJ ,', '\ ' , 

.. , : ..... , .' 

,-

, 10. 
12. 

1. 
2. 
3. 

The camerl;lstopped the, ball so' it 'looks. like 'Kirt Bdw.den Jms " 
it for a head, but he's there, fighting for-possession. Others, 
in the picture are: Dan, Taylor, Jirri Hettich, Dave Cinader,' 
Neal Philpott 'an? P,?n Powell. ' ' . 

C9aches BiUPotvin (left) and Jim Hall (right) shout en-
~, ' couragement from the side-lines. . , , 

Brian Leak 38 
Dan Bullard 37 

8th grade 
Greg Curry 140 
Don Brown 113 
Durt Richardson 87 
Tom Gates 74 
Rick Prasil 74 
Mike Mosher 72 
Ted Kar bownick 67 
Dave Thomas 66 
Karl Fredricks, 
Bill Conrad 

The Clarkston Junior 

the Fa,culty team was miss
ing, but they still had enough' 
old legs to carryon to vic
tory. 'Next week the Facuity 
will travel to Flint Bendle 
in a game against Bob Mills 
and his Faculty. 

'A~lan Mortz looked very 
impressive by scoring 37 

points. Larry Parker hit a 
few from out and added 16 
pointE) to the cause. Yours, 
truly had 29 for the Faculty, 
Jim Kaslasky with 21 anq 
Gus Birtsas added 12 points. 
Bjrtsas scored 10 points ~ 
theIst quarter, the rest of 
the contest he played defense. 

" The Company that makes you happy, 
before 

HOMES-KCREAQE:;-FARMS 

high facu lty continued on 
'their winning' ways as they 

·dt;.feate.d the High School 
Seniors ''85-81. One half of 

5890 DIXIE llWY.' OFFICE: 674-0396 

REAllY Show your Valentine you 
'lov,e her 

.MUSTANG:· 
.. ~ . 

'" FROM' 
, , . 

" Beatlie'MotorSales:, 
'''Yo~r FORnD,*l~r $l~~O i930'" 

, , . ',-0; , ~l th~Stopliahf . ., 'n, 

• 'J ~ 

'-,~ "i" 
~ .-~ . . 
, 1 , ' 



.', :',. ,. 
. \v~(,'lke~p witfjMr. ':W1d ~tr;$< '. 
James Young af thei.i home'''' , 
in 'Det;i=6it. It··s~enis ,1;fult' . 

"OJ ' 

"m~ny o+.1;he,sidfl.st l'e·ets . 
; wer;~·itot'p~owect' and MisS ' 
. KQolman ··got·stuck twiqe: 
·)?efQre'l;~achip.g J:he Y,oqnl· 

home.. ... .... ' " 
. '. 4e gi;Oqaj:t;~e. their 'wives '.' 

and gtlests: eqjoyedabeef pin·:" 

1.'<:;i~UU ~daS··tpeii~ guei?1;s ,~er.W.iibtl;irPl!lmgssa,tlir$¥· . 
: eye.ni,ilg. with'. "dancing late;r .... :'· 

in the 'eyening. Tht; LegiQrt ':':, 
'. ball was,deGprated .. w~th . 

,,,,;,iA,, . .. ' .pln'tywas Valentines Day'in~i~ct~A~~';~ 
,:hell;l ?-ttbehotne Of Mr.,aIid' couples arrived ;'theywere . 
Mr~ .. R,odFai1ey SatUl:-qay.· ~achgivena red he·art.to· 
~vening. Sevenpot).ple'sn-om Wear with theirnarrH~oIl: it' 
FUnt;:Holly and Liridenen- inkeeping w~th the valel1tine. 

· jO,yeddartcing folloWed with .theme. . 
.' ~buffet •. ' . . . A birthday party washeld 

O 
. . .'th k' . d M .' mho, nor of ]la.tti, daughter of 

. vel'. e wee en r.··. 
and. Mrs. Bruce' Samual Mr.andMrs.RaymondNew-
movedirito their'new home ell,with a: three tiered c'ake I 

1.n . Bloomfield . Hills •. The topped with pink and white. . 
Samual 's'ar~ planning on fro~ting' and eight' candles 

. ~ . Qpen house next weekend for glowing brightly .• Jerri Long, 
.their many frienos in Clarh May Turner' and Cin9Y How-
ston. inber were'Pattt's guests. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Btown Mrs. Dennis Martin was 

.., 

·The eClalklton~~N-ews . ' 
\ ., . ' ',', ", . '.' . .;' ; .. ; ',', ',. ". .< ... 

. SEC'!'IONTWO, T.HE CLARKSl'ON 1:~.l1C~) NEWS 

'. March Qf .Dii;nes contijputi<JJ;l.s were tabulated iast week. 
Working at the task are: (i .. to. r.) Bill GilloW, Beeley . 
Spohn, Mrs. Jerry Powell, Sharon Hawke and Gordon 
Spellbring. . . ' 

Lenten schedule for Calvary LutheraJl 
and son Joe a~endedthe we'd- hostess at a"luncheon .at her 

'/1 ding of Mr. Brown's sister home at, 'Walters. Lalce last' . The Worship, and Music 
'. in Jackson Saturday after- Wednesday. Guests were Committee of CalvaryLu

noon. The Brown's spent the Mrs: Jim Frady, Mrs. Ray- theran Church has announced 

February 16, Lenten gin at 7:30 p. m. The entire 
Vespers: J'The Wasteful commullity of··Cla:rk;ston is 
Woman" cordially invited to attend 

February 23, Lenten . any 91' all of these special 
. Vespers: "The Dehlded Dis- . services, and to join in the 

rebmary 12-i8 is . 
National Beauty 
. Salon Week' 

Mrs. Robert Jon'es . 
. sits for am.inute 
after having. her 

, hair' styled by 
Leeta of . • • .' 

lttta'f5 
.·.tautp· 
'6al~,d 

· rest ofthe,weekend visiting. mond Cumin.ings and Mrs. this year's Lenten schedule 
friends and relatives. Thomas Lufkin. The ladies' ofa,ctivities. In an effort to 

· ~r. andMrs~ George' cele"brated the birthday' oJ involve more people and 
· HarriS hosted a card party Mrs ~ cummings and presen - make the. Lenten Season a 
Friday evening for seve;ral ted. a gift to Mrs. Thomas deep and thought-provoking 
friends. After an evening Lufkin who will.soon,be ex- one, the corlmiittee has de
af play they' enjoyedpizza peeting a visit from the Gided to hold. one-.half hour 

. . 14 S. MAIN STREET' ciple" 'ref:i:~shment ari.d discussion 

March 2, .. Lent~n Ves-' I;p;er;l';o~d:s~a;s~. ~w;'e~ll~·.~· ............. .J====== 
pers: "The Crucial Christ". =========.;:====;;==It 

. March' 9, ~enten Ves- .' 
pers: "The Pondering Pilate" 

us b·A GRADE~ 
." :, 

· and toffee. . stork. ' .. Vesper services during the. 
Thursday afternoon Mrs. six weeks of-Lent, with an 

Larry .. HAPPY BIRTHDAY: additional half ];lour ofdiS-' 

. ~--March 16, Lenten Ves
pers: "The Thought-Of 'Thlef" 

• bridge patry ather home. Young, February 11; . me 
" . f,At.~~~ RJ~cethe players. "C/:!-glYf ,Waltog".~~ob.Qins,!,Jim .. ' • .'~I; .... < :, .' ~.. fdtind~a~~e'art-s-fi3.pe'd candy' '~"'S·nera="'''''-F.';,··,nt\'tl)st~''''·''''~"'T ,-ci~_:ftg~:mtt~nts,~~i!Lj;)e...s.er.v.~d . b' '. ". on, Jane ltt, e dU1;'lllgea,ch dIScussion per., 

oxand..for dessert the hos-, ThomSon February 12· Bill . .... .. . . .' . ....', .,. lOd, and copIes of the medi-
· tess served heart shaped. Kenifeck Steven LaFontaine, . '11" '. . . k. . . ' tatlOns Wl be handed out to 

ca e and Ice cream. Kurt Thayer February 13· ; d _.... . . 
Sunday afternoon Mrs. Clifford Gardner, Brad Mis -' al:d pro;o~e meanlIigf).Il 

· Overton left to viSit friends kin, Lee' Surre February ecxc nge~ a :deas... H~ly 
, 'K'l . '.' ommumon WIll be achn m-
In .a amazoo. She plans on 15; David Gunter King Ro-' . ". ta. f . .'. ' . IsteFed twIce, and a speCIal 
6 ymg or several weeks. bins on, February 16. E Tr~dy and Scott, chil:- aster breakfast for the 
dren'ofMr.and Mrs. 'Gerald ANNIVERSARIES: congregation is planned as' 
King, 'are confined to tReir Mr. and Mrs. Allan B. Hubbell well. The schedule of ac-
home with the chicken pox. February 14, tivities is as follows. 

Pinochle Club met at the' Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Cagle . February 8,Ash Wed-
home 'of Mrs. Ernest Smith February 16. nesday Holy Communion: 
on Eastlawn Wednesday "Share and Share A-Like" 

;;; evening. Mrs. Howard El
. sholz won first prize with ON DEAN"S LIST 

~~eiVingthe gift for low score. DavidDelongchamp, son 
~~JtIostess next time will be of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Delong
: Mrs. Wilbert Fitzthomas. champ of 6671 Eastlawn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard ,Clarkston, has been named 
. Smith .. were snowedj.n at . to the . Dean's List for the 
their cabin in northern Michl- . first term. acAlma Colleg~ .• 
g~n-l!1st week and spent a . , D~vid,' a :graduat,e of.. 

~l good two days shovelling Clarkston High Schooland a 
" tthemselves out.. ' ~ junior at Alma, had a 3. 66 

.' Lois KooIman spent the average, 
· ' \ " , 

· ~ebrU.ary 12-18 is . 
Nati~ri.al Bea~ty 

Salon Week' .. ' """ .'- ... ". , 
.~ 

. Hair stylist 
Susan 'WHliams 

. ,YOU. 
. REALLY: 
l'KE"lT? 

" 

.,~; , . 

:-:. "';', 

Maxch23, Holy Thurs-
HolyCommunion: "Wash 

"Rendevous' . 
7:00 a.,m" Congocegational 
Breakfast. 8:30 and 11:00 
a. m. Easter Worship: "The 

Flight of Fear" 
. All Lenten services will, 

begin at 7:3(fp. m. and con
elude at 8:30 p. m., includ
ing discussion'time. Com-' 
munion services will also be-

CLOTHES 

, > 

Washed 
'Dried 

Folded 

FURNISHED 
. 1 . 

soap :' 
bleach 

.. starch 

ONLY 
18¢·per lb. 

IRONIN·G 
. ' . ..... .~ - i';. ,; • 

· ;;puts :'llie .' 
"'~7fin~shing . 
"~btich~s .on 
, NancyF.etter's 

" ,';)1ew 'hair style 

.... . ..-i~J"" . 
.f,. Valentine ca'r'd 'd' if' ~.'. .... '. ...... an"gt·· 
fr()m .O'De~rs :t5tug. Store'? 

.OfCburseshe.likesitt Youi" . 
Vai~ntiii~ .. \~m .. he .• tlttilIed 

., p·R:l!fs·· ' . 
··· .. ·'shirts .:. 

.. ' 

~'. " :'", ,.' . 
, .. 

,;,..t' 
'. ' 

, ·pin~.)!not .'~ lJe~~i,,· ·Sdlon. 
'IPL~M 625~4146 . ei04.J rrJonJa,,6 

" . '. 

. )Vitll d l1(3 ofthesegifts!' . 

. '. .' . 

.< ,fl~t\vo~k 

OPERFROM7A.M~~6 'P. 
A695;btXIE HIGHWAY," 
(NEXTTO THE DAIR¥ " . 

,QUEEN) 

.'. ,Pi:IONE: O.R~S~0481 

, , 

·'Round 

. RUMP OR TIP 

Beef Roast 99"C LBo 

OUR OWN 

Bacon 5···,·g···C .. LB. 

offee LB. Sge 

HEINZ 

C'at~up 
14 oz. 

2/43' 
BEEF, CHICKEN, TURKEY 

9 oz •. 
TABLE KING 

46 oz. French; Fries 
3/1. TABLE KING 

1# pkg. Orange 
19~' ', .... ' ..... 
1# 2 ~z.G.rapifrllit 

6 OZ. CAN 

•• ! I 

HAWAIIAN 

Punch 
I . 

SALTINE 

Crackers 
, " . . , 

Fresh Fruits &- Vegetables 

KRAF.T 

JAR 31 t VINE RIPENED . 

QT. JAR T:omatoes 
Grape Jelly 

LB. 39"~ • • • . j 

Kraft~gU ,s.9c,pi,n:~appfe 

.···.TERRV'·S; •. ·'·MARKEl·- .' 
• • • . . J.' • 

"Your Complete F()()dM;U:kiet" •... '" .. 
. ". !.' '. .• ,. . '," . 

Ma 5-4341 '11 ... 
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6;TlJura.: Feb.9~'1 :TH:~iii~iSro:k:iwc(}~Ewt' .'. . :.\ ' iJGreg:allt~liins", R0l.1I;1Ilggett', t~'f~)ur,iaste~~ti~es of\~he. , . ?~iNjlHbW ".': 
::H " ., . ".~ ---~- -----~'----.\--,' .' a:ft;(tRanrl1-Dun1r~~~1~::-6 'bo¥s~eusedlItscQrm~,t ..... . . A CoJnsh6ww,Ulb~ ijeltl 

'.member~of,the~:te~m a.re:, whUe,s 9t.t"e. 6 ,~~ls tlmeS' onSuPM.y;Feiu;u,ary 12 from 'Pc;mtiaq, 
. L~slie' 13ell, • De,~bie.~e~d" axe used., , .i, '..' : 1 OJ\;. M. 'llnt~l, 6 P. M. at ;t;h~ 
SllfabD.o~em~~,PianeWa.g~ {, • A~themeet.wlth. ThuJ:'~~, 'Ccim"mUnity, Cente;r ~ 
ner.;Jqel;t~, Sc~J~l¥ld Iiel~l,;, ton tlie.:l?fa1 ,boys~eam was- . 'It fs 'IQcated. itt 

, .aial,ln •. ".' , ,~';;,". ':: ," :',: victori,oJ..ls .. ,~by ,the score .of . , 
" . "",' , The:groull'ts':ge.ttpii .~~01.~, to ~21~., 'Tom .. ~ul .. ' 
, " " :re'ady:fo:riimeet,O.nF~b;l;'uary' ,la1;'d (42.1J aI).d 'n;acy, 'I'lil3on 
.. ,)3,l;'d~ 'JAth~.~.cMyiSioI)., aXe , (46~ 8) .Vireret~e.1ea(fihg, ' 
, 'the 'following sctiools;Cen"" ,. score:is~!offhe"90YI:i';' '':r'?p;'; . 

. , t~i'nlle. '",:,;99f~~qn ;,' .... Roy.~~ ,;pln~, .th~ ", ~rls;ue+~ ~fbie' 
i,'O~k;S~~n;er'q?linl1HQly ~e" , .... (;;tead\(S7.i 9).an~ Heldr,BraUll 

.. ; ... deem.er,'aiidC1arkSton; They '(59. 3)1i-o .. wtnby ·~,~~or.e::of 
':·:.tac~j~~::p.ix~~rq~f{~hicl1,is '. 11~.919,2~I5:t?·',: "',' '. 

.. . . . .. " ~ .. ". ,\,' . '., . . '.' . 

Thurnpet students of Miss Peters·at Pille Kitob school are 
(1. tQr.~YMikeaal1ard;~obert Evely, Terry Green, ' 
Tim .. Rer~agel_and·Tom Borsh.: 

~,€Iarkston . sklteam ,undefeated 
" • "!'.!,:.' ".', . . .. '. " . . . I· '. . ~ , 

been a certified Skiing in:
structor there. ,~'He .. also 
spent a year ,at A,spen, Col-

"Th.e Clarkston High ganize'd in. late November,orado as instructor an:d has 
S"Chool Ski Team remains' but practice ,sessi9ns Eid not done some ski racing pro-
linbe~teri after a win over get lmderwayuntilCJrristmas I:; fessionally. . 
Detroit Thu~stonlast week. vac~tion.· Durirfg that' time There are 16 members 
Coached by Larry Walters; eight members of the local of the ski team-lO boys and 
'the te'inis do'their practicing group went to, Caberfae for" 6 girls. Boys OD, the team 
~ind hold tticir meets at Mt. a Racing Clinic. Mr. Wal';' are: Tom Bullard, Jolm,Lynn, 
'Holly. , ters,who is a physical ed- Tracy fuson, Chris Birkelo, 

,;;" .The' Ski team was or- . ucatioh· teacher here has Jim Klusner, 10m Mosier, 
• '. . ' I 

<compos~d of fft~t.yeaJ;' P\;l()~ . " R9.9Wg·is,done o!?-... l;l:sa,.. 
. " pie.: ~:~n' th~:,~pe,~9lt',N~'Ws tom'.c,0lli'$~:'Wh1Cl1i~ ~~ela,? . 

~ race,;tbey ~9lJtip'e'te'aagainst· tively ,,~~or:t r!lce as'SJci,ing. 
22 'sc1Jq()is:w~th'~t4<bqia:l:'ks - . fa¢lli~i~sinthis '\i:t'ea ar'1 

.'ton"boysteii.m·.~f>'ll1uigb'l7th.' notlar~e enou,ghtoac,co).'l'!&'
. ..th~·ggl~ ~h.' '1'wenty .da~e' ,the Grano salom Wmgh 

',$chbbls,lax'e ',members ' is done on aionger and more'" 
. of 'the lea~e,::' ~ ',." wide 'open c?ur.se~ 
, ' . DUr.in.g r,9,c,in.g..competi
tion eacl1'p'B!tl:,'tipant goes 
down the lUll'tWlce and.is 
tim\:!d. W 

, .' .1'.' , 

'.14 

F~R EPlACt~;C:C,ESSO R iES 
ANDIRIONSAND FIRESUS 

Want Ads, 20 words $1. 00. I 
'Th.e.Cla:i;,kSton News,' 55 S. 
Main, q25~3370 .. ,. 

9 to 3 Sundays 
8 to 6 D~i1y 

. 
CUSTOM MADE SIGNS 

. ' . (2 weeks delivery) 

Ars Waterford Ha'rdware ' 
. ,A TRUSTWORTHY STORE 

5880 Dixie Hwy. OR 3-0521 

, < 

'I ~!'RoCtO' s '.;~ ?r" 

CUSTOM 

FITIED 

DRAPERY 

"PIZZERIA .. 
Monday'~ Saturday 
Car:ry outs 4 p. m. 
Dini,Iig room 

Open 5.30 p. m-I:OO p. m. 

Sunday 2:p. m. -I a. ID. 

5171 Dixie Hwy,;, Dtaytc:m Plains, 

By the barrel. 

OPEN from q:30 a. m, -10:00 p. m. 
, .Seven_days a week 

PHONE 674-0477 5252 DIXIE HIGHWAY 

DRAYTON PLAINS 

\ 1',' 

. 'HASTINGS . 

B···· SAVOIE INSULATION co. 
ORNAMEN:rA:r. 

, ~ . :AtUMINUIlt 
; SHU1'lf~S! . 

'<;TI) , .~-' 
,;J.Coi'i;Jf·· '. 

. (' ,. 

<Food ,at its fi~est· 

NlGHT~lld DAY 

,'. 

,,'I" . .j ," 

...... . '. 

Steak&E····· 
53,YSDIxle ~wYgg 

614 ., 

.; 

If your-time ,is 
. -, .... 

• , standing';: still -

,'M'" I',':,:.~ 
. " -;, .... , 

.... ...... JEW~LER$',~,· 
·F.or WATpii REPAIRS',.'. 

OR3 .. 7362'i. , 4432DLtie . ., . .' . 

. '. l.lt~()n, 'plaiDs '. . 

6561 Dixie Hwy. 

. ;. 0':, .... 

.- , , 
,.j, '1;, 

20 words only ~LOO 
... - (,> 

625-3370 

Good : gro~ming" 
• '. A • " 

! • 

.. 

a, . 
.. wis,8". ,' .. 
-investment ':' 
BER.n ., CLEANERS 

I • ..' .. 

625~3521l ' .. . c 



out ,. . . 

By Rustie Leaf 

While cruising on my 
smallr~ce' course each day, 
the querY,ha(3 . occasiOrially' 

lO'YEARS AGO)N TH~CLA~KSTON 
Thlrty'-threemembers.oftIW 5th·grade .o·f the Ander

sonville school with their teacher, 'Mrs. Martha Bennett 
.' . 

visited The Clarkston ~Newl? last week •. They were inter.- . 
estedin how a newspaper is set.up and printed. 

. After the .g~me Friday night at the Clarkston High 
. Schoof the Fre~hmert' will . sponsor a dalic~' "The Ubangi 

Stomp". ' • 
. . Du~e 'Hursfall is running for Supervisor of Inde": 

pendence tow~hip.. .. 
'. TWenty-three persons representing a majority of the 

residents' of Cla;rkstOIi Villas subdivision met to form a . . . 

Civic Asspciation. George Stewart was .elected President 
following the adoption of their constitution •. 

. . :' -4}tt.~e ~ap:cul:? ~g.~'tto~MondaY 
were nommated: President, Howard . Clerk' . ' , 
Percy Craven;' TreMurer, Mary Baltlwin; Trustees, Roy buzzer is lmmedia~ely 
Gundry, William Dunston, and Ray C. Aunsley; Assessor, pressedcaliingfor the inim- . 

goes. from the hack seat "Mommy, Lloyd Sibley. . . ager to interrogate this un-
Easiest of all is getting why is the car in ride in- Get your waste paper and scrap material ready fo~ usual being from . anotheI: 

up. Usually around six and steadofdrive? ! stop, ready the collector. A plea has been made to the citizens "not to planet tlilat has no phone. 
easy because 1 go to bed and wi1;tJng to :eigure out how burn any kind, of paper and to save scrap metal and waste All of this is to be in-
around nine like the go.od I could be do41g a dumJ~, thing material". A house' to house canvas will be made with the deed, to say the lea~t, sur-
guys. , like tb8.t. Then we proceed school children taking charge out in the towriship and the Pl;isi'ng ,in as much ~ my 

By the second cup of cof- backwards, which has been Boy Scouts will do the work in Clarkston.' .' remote area is less 'than one' 
fee'things are swinging. W,ell the direction of oprefforts Clifford Waterburg, local businessman has enlisted mile from town and 'is sur~. 

~~~\ ____ ~::::~::~:~:~~~:~~~---'-:m:.~ov~in~gjan~yw~a~Y~ .• ST~his~. ~se~c;0~n;d~~a:1l:m~0~r~n~'~:~~~~~5-:-~in:t~he:U:.~S~':N:a~v:al~R:e~s:erve as a J;J.ospital attendant. He held ,roundedby homes that some- . _ F EAR bESS TRUST-is s bared with the first' After a couple pic\olps the, same rank In the Navy' in World War I. ' " how have this modern, con-
. , there, the venience. SurpriSing, in . 

TheLordGod'is the strength of my life. Of to be wide awake and ~ my ,-work day begins. s a most phoned counlj:Y'w 
,whom' shall 1 be afraid? Psalm 27:1. toes. Most ho:mleshave the I love, with people that are 

. 1861 

They make this pfip~r, pO!jsib1e 
, .... ' '~ . . 

push button washers and tops, both in and out of the 
dryers, all olll' push buttons office. This month is my 
are out of order so we have anniversary as a working 
a pull plug system. gal andlts been quite a year. 

This- isn't of concern When 1 stop to realiZe that 
however, rhereal concern a. year ago i coulck't even 
is getting everything out of remember how to ,put the 
the: pock~ts. They all· take paper in thl?' typewriter, 

. this. 'delicate way to teli in,e 
everything, making it a true. .and here 1. a~. today rattling 
form of honest communica- off mistakes a mile a min

!ion as school Plipers .come 
out 'and' the, deep se'6,ret of 

ute., Thafistheper-gres~-
i~st •. It b,elp':~:·. to be able to 
hear'from J;TiysmaIl office in 
the pack, -profe~sional~ like 
Mrs. :Poole . 8;~d 'C~olyn 

, Tien~.Positiv:elY fascinate~ 
me to watch MX~~ Poole type 
while' she "'write::;, \with no 
. mistakes aildthat Ca±olyn .is 
like automate.d. \ 

Somewh~~e thrQugh the 

Du,. reaJerj 'W,.ile 
Dear Mr,' Sherman: 

01} be half of the Clar ks -
. ton Women'~., Club, the Li.,. Dear Editor: 
brary Advisory Board, dre 'Inyour'artic1eofThurs-
J. C. 's, and all the other day, January 26 ;you said 
mem~rs of the commllnity "Let's lWar itfor the'remote 
who are', worlCing so hard Asian count~ies and'is~ands 
to make' ,thi~ new iibrary a ~. r,e?ard .. tr;> the pet~ceful 
reality! 'I wa)lt '~o thank you .. life w,~t-h~u~. a ,phone. !. do. 
and -your staff. for Y9ur gen _ n,ot thmk that yow.: pubhc~-:' 
erOlls offer to send the Feb- tlOn will reach these peopl~. 
tuary 9th edition of the So that YQu will,not be dis":· 
Clarkston News, featuring apP?irited, how about ru::ar~g 

, it from another remote 
arei:J.,:,-6~69 Shelley' Ddve, 
Clarkston. 

. ' 

• oJ ~ '" 

, ~/ 

. ' .. ' 

P~S • 



,CQn~tanc~ Lektz~ . . . :. .-1:. 

1 The. old Opera House curtain;,.' covered with advertisements 
·£r.om tite:t:Cl1antf)'. of anotbel'lera,' has found a goo~ home with 

) 
'. ; 0 .... ·r ..• .'. 

':'l'lii;loId Opera,HQuse on The Redpath Lyceu.m the qarkston PlaY,ers. ' ' ' 

" .... ;,::",'rf"'i~~l 'St~e~t.j,6 ' da,rKnow- BUl;,¢ii.u-ot-bhlcagp-$e~ouLa 
9~l.lcll!'lll1'l:n·l~(1 fo~ all assem.. . series ,', of -'five erithtain- .' pertoi:re compan,y)Jrought itl 

• 'But ·the t'op :floor of mertts-:-whicllcosttheClark-- theirtentsduringthe~limmer 
. ,Mac.cab~e~Building was' :stonian's about. $3. 00 for a season. In that time, they 

once tlie hUb 'of maqy activi - . season's ticket. And . the leaned heavily on ' emotion, 
tJef1iUClarkston. It came' seaons generally started in' packed tear jerkerk. "Uncle 

'f into being atter a fire swept' late fall. There was an oc ~ Tom's Cabin" was among the 
" ,;ihrol,lgn. tpe wooden 1;rame casional vaudeville, nict<:- favorites and it also required 

. ':~i:Or_es_that stood on the east 'named the 'medicine show' spme special effects. 
~ide 'of Main Street near which featured a comic and Take for inst'ance the 
·W~shlngton. For years af- several singing and dancing scene wherE? Eliza crosses 
.t¢r the :fire, t1hefolllldations acts. During the evening the· the ice. Carryingher baby 
· gaped behind the fence that audiencetoo!cparttoo. Some to 'freedom and, followed by 
'separated them from the talented amateur Singer ,or ~he bay.illg hounds, she must 
hbardsidewalks. The Mac- dan~er had a chance to show . rriakeiher way across a win-
b~es, a strong fraternal their ability or there would ter bound river • That amount 

. circler, de-cided to rebuild on be a c'ontest to choose the of' ice being a little hard to 
tbese old foundations. prettiest baby. More im- come by, the manager. got 

Plans were drawn up but portant there were the pl,ays, cartons and boxes . from 
:tl1e organization hit a finan- dramatic as well as musi- Clarkston's stores, set them 
<;1al snag.' Finally stock was cal, minstrel shows and c.on- up about a leap apart and 
issued to 74 local- citizens certs, all ,playing to full covered them with white 
a:!J.d the building got urider houses 0 But somehow al- sheets sprinkled with arti
'Way. Completed 'shortly most always ending up just ficial snow; On came Eliza, 
,fl.fter the turn of the century, a 'little in the re'd. Guy bounding fro!TI 'ice floe' to 
there-were three stores'on Walter, who 'gave the pro-lice floe' followed by Simon 
,the lQw.er· level now OI;:CU- ject his whole-he,~rted .suP- ,.Legree who was screaming 
piedbythe Clarkston Bakery, port, recalls with a chuckle for justice. Maybe that year 

· Algerl:lHardware"and O'Dells that he and Mr; Jossman Eliza was a little overwe ight 
Drugs. Andthetop floor be- wouldmakeupthe difference- for suddenly she went crash
came the Opera: House, com - on these occasions. . ,ing through ,the ice. The 
plete with a stage arid kit- . Hanging across the sfage sheets' fell away and there 
chen, ideal for musicals, at the Opera House was the, was Eliza, e~assed and 
lectures, plays and on sev-. colorful curtain that has-now immobilized, lcne~ deep' in 
eraloccasions, roller skat- passed into the hands of the, an orange crate. 
tn:g• And this. formed the Clark-ston ·Players~a cur-' Then when little 

· Illlcleus for much of Clarks - tain· that displayed ads for 
.. ·.ton's winter socialliIe. . the village. busine.ssmen 

• .ST,OP 
···LOOK 

of that day. The community 
then was about 100 y,ears old 

- ------ -and-these . advertisements, 
gave a: good picture of the' 

• LISTEN 
r,,;·Coming' soon to' the 

Clarkston area' 

Eva 
went to heaven, a' special· 
pulley arrangement was set 
up. The audience was wrought 
with emotion when,' twixt 
heaven and earth, the pulley . 
stuckandthere Eva dangledo 
The other players ad tibhed 
frantically, trying, to 'cover 
the fact their gal was taking 
an unwonted amount of time 
getting to the promised lan d. 
After muc h dangUng and f1 ap
ping about in mid air, the 

. , 
stage hapds firiapypulled th~ 
rope loose arid Eva made' her 
exit, 

Our thanks. to Mr. Lee 
Clark, born and raise'Ci in 
markston over 85 years 
ago, who vividly remembers 
the Opera'House 

Sunday 
accid~nts. cause 
injury ttr 5 

Four persons were all 
taken to Sto Joseph Hospital 
following a Sunday afternoon 
accident. 'The sheriff's de
partment reports that a car 
driven by Arthur ManSfield 
46 of 710 W. Huron in Pon
tiac collided with one dri
ven by Gar'y D. Campbell, 
17 of 3600 Orion Road. Lake 
Orion . 

. Both drivers Were hos
pitalized as we 11 as Mr. and 
Mrs, W.J. Mansfiel((of 169 
Gage Street in Pontiac who 
were passengers in their 
sons car. All of them re-

" ceived type A injuri~s. 
Mansfield told deputies 

tbat he was travelling north 
behind another car on Orion 
Road, just south of Lake' 
George Road and didn't see 
the Campbell caro Camp
bell stated that he was going 
south, he slowed down, ap
plied his brakes-and slid into 
the Mansfield car. 

:~ * * 
In an accident which oc

curred Sunday evening at 
8:40, a pedestrian was taken 
Lo Wheelock Hospital in 
Goodrich. He was Edward 

COMPLETE NEW 
" . Sales & Service 

tor 

. development and changes 
that had· taken place in 
Clarkston. One' business 
that delighted the show
goers during intermission 
has now passed out of exis
tence-...;Addis' Ice Cream 
Parlor-known for miles 
around for their delicious 
sodas and sundaes. 

Not all entertainment had 
the same formal status of the 
Opera House. Tt,tere were 
the tent ShOWS - greete.d with 
special delight by the town's 
small boys who saw a chance 

Visit our New and Spacious 
location Next to JACK HAUP 

Lawn & 'Garden 

'by 
TORO 

"i . Briggs ~ Stratton 
, Clinton 

Kohler 
Tecumseh 

ENGINES 

in exchange for ~be price of 
their adrriis s ion 0 Whe~the 
Indian show came toClaiks
ton; they set up north of 
Miller Road near the end of 
the village. There they put 
their trick horses through 
their paces and gave exhibi
tions of native dances. 

On Madison street, at 

~"~~==~~~~==~~~theendofVVas 

, 
.. 'Jo 

"Hard to believe ifs the same man!" 
, 

Premature baldness changes your appearance by 10 to 
15 y~ars ••• Realistic men are wearing . 

'GRECO & ALFIERI 
HAIRPIECES 

These Hairpieces are unbelievably 
well·made. They absolutely defy 
'detecUon, We guarant.e that your 
Inherent good·loDks will be en· 
hanced, you will look many y •• rs 
younger, and you will have con· 

, fidence in your ~ppe.rance. Whot 
,cin you lose7 Co",e'in fora FREE 
Try·On and $IyU~g consullatlon, 
'or clll for a private appointment; 

·G',s .WHER~-R~AioR CUTTING IS A SPE6IALTY 
·~D-:-' IXIE .HIGHWA y. ' " . 

PLAINS " '. OR3 ",8957 or OR3"0183 

ADVENTURER I PORTABLE 
Model M150CWH 

$89 95 

FREE GIFTS FOR THE LADIES THIS WEEK 

etC latkst O.tt~p pI fa ltt t 
~'EW' PHONE: 625-3500 7183 N. Main, St 

Watch for~the~rand .""..., .. ,., ............. ~ 

.IWATERFORD HILL SAUNA 
~ '(I. .,. ~"'I .. • I 

p .... 
~ . : 

' .... 
" " 

~., I· 

Perigi.'J, 15 of 9700 M-15 .' 
. in CI~rkston~ He was walk
ing against the. traffic and 
was struck from the rear by 
a car driven by Truman E. 
Rutt,erbush 46, of95 Midland 
in Highland. 
" , Rutterbush was passing 

. a car dri ven by Thomas 
Ziedell. 38 of 160 Haldye 

.', 

'4,.. . 

Lake Road. inOrt:ollvlile. As 
he pa.ss~,d th~ .011):' h.e 'stiuck ". . 
lth~p~de~i:tian, "'Pl,1Uect t9 t~ .' ;injutt~s '.;8:cco~\Qip~g 
:dghtand s,trucfthe Zi.ede11 ' 

, . 
, .. 

• PAINTS 
• HOUSEWARES 
• AI..UMINUM REPAIR 

STORM DOORS & 
WINDOWS , 

. • ROO~ING EQU.IPMENT " 
.', CAMP STOVES 

! '~~~~~r:t~~vlN 
PRODUCTS' . 

'. TOOLs 

. ,. " 

T1 S. MAIN CLARI\STO~ 

f(}Jf; V~ 

·,HO·P· 
PHONE 62:;-1511 

OPEN EVER YDA Y. AND NIGHT .' 
'.EXCE'PTMO~i:>AY. , . ' , . 

, ' . o~tQPOf W~ttrf~rciHln~. . 
, 'l~a ,DIXIE HwY. ' ·IJRl'!JON PLAINS. 

'. , 

.. . , 

. , .. ~:.~~ . 

1.:. ' 

, . 
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The Clarkston News 
SECTION THREE 

THE CLARKSTON (Mieho) NEWS Thurso, Febo 9, 1967 ~9 

The people came to play~ 
• 

The dOlikeys caine to lllalm 
:\,,::~, \ I;,\""c'l 1;,t\1 III' "'l"'.'~' I'!:ke,l "IHlrl (,I::;C' 1" 

(:,\I-k,-.,t,,11 till l'l'l'I",lr" ,:II'! ,I!ll: \1rll\'c'd It. ]'(}c;11 Il ,11,''-' - ' 

,1',11', Il ll",lllll": \',c're till ('Lllt,.'-t"11 Ilut SllUlS, tilc' .1,1\"" 

1,\'."l~ ..11"\ tile' ,1':lllil[', 1 liiK'. 

I' 
.... ,III,C' Il'<':n hll,l I dll'e,t <111'-' 

i;IIIr:11I1" ];1:,[ \"('l,k \\lll'll h\ 

\'ll'\'.lI11~a (dtl'fI'illar Ill' }11'''

dll'lc'cI ,111 ,,;lrl\ :-Plllll.:,' II()\I 
\\c'll 11()\\ I \"l'11 l'll~h<.'r I\(ISS 

.1illl (1'11'1111': III Dill' cla\ til 

(ktl)\1l'r <llidl)\alLlll.:, a :-Oll'all 

Itr()\\ 11 l'rl',lll1r" I1n 111\ desk 
\\ith till' n'l1\ark-~\\e arl' in 

for <1 ha r d \\ inter I 

* * * 

1"1"\11' l 1.1 r~ ..... t(ll~ ! 1"1 t \ \1 

C\.'llt rllllr:-,I,I" ,111,,1',," 

II :. 

,1 !, 

, ' , - I, 

, I' ,I 

I , " , , t', ' 

I ,,' -

'"I 1 .... i11 

1, ~ I, II ' h. 

.! !' 1 ! ~ I I : I 

Ill. t (q l k 

litl!,i 1:1\ ,l \\ J"-t :1'. '11 '-1 

,1 I ,,:I II I !, 

I,: I, ,,' I' 

625-1600 
RES 625-5407 

\ I 1'-- .1; .... ' I! i L' 

\ J)' 11: 
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Ilis \\ortis havl'l'cllOl'ti 

al1d rC-L'cllol'd tl11'[)\ll.',ll 111\' 

Illint! l11al\\ til1ll'~ tiliCo \',In

tl'T'. hul as I Ill'allL',tI north 

Clarkston Sporting Goods 
~ S () I 1'1 I ',! \ I', . { I ... P ~," ]'I " 

p.;y::-;w; 

l 

Discussill\!; the Donkey ball gamc arc these four participants, 

(I. to- ~.) judy Brumhach, ;-'1arty John::;ton. Vicki Ilallliltoll 

~nd I !L'!L-n Sc hrucdcr_ 

hurs-life gds so l'()lllpll

cated that \'DlL sl)llll'timL's 

fail tu Sl'L' tilL' ()IlCS you 
would 1 ikL' tu :-Ol'C 1\10st ()ftvll 

L':\cept \\'Ilell all L'llll'rgl'IlC\ 

strikes . 

<¥ * * 
SII rpr IS in:.;!! L'l\oul.!,il It 

\\;1:-' J c:rl'at V<lcatioll--il:ll-k 

issUL'Co of 11Ial'.<.11 illl'S l2.,)t rl.:a" , 

sl1l:til lulle, '<.1l\'~a\',.; (iL'lall'li . - '" . 
L'.()t d«lll'. ThL'rl' Jllst \\C\,; Illi 

hurn, tilerl' \Ias 11(1 placc' 

tlJ I.:,IlI 

* * * 
:\nLi \1 itll tltl'SL' sI'LJL,d\ 

,CIlIl\'L'1 allll'S. till'l'C' .Il1st is 
110 l'1lll'\,l2.l:l1l'\ that a SI1(1\\

!11o!1'iIL- l'all't !11L'c'L' TIll'Y 
I.I)(JI1Il.:dl,\ .1(lrhllllSCOll l11is

,;i()lls ,Ii' IIIL'IT\ as \\vll :lS 

Lill)SL' ,)Ill rl'l' the' shl'L'r vil

jO)lllL'J\t Ilithl' ridl' .. \ I1c'l;.:il

h()r IIIU c II ian hL' T' dll\\ 11 till' 

road thall \IL' ~ail\ n,oc' "I1L' 

Oil I,l'r \\';1\ to "rl','1 III<. 
stor\;-:11l .lllli1l1iaIlLL' I::d IIL'r 

t\J takl' Illr tilL' l'l'St IIf tilL' 

\\ a ~\ . 

* * '" 
Sllrpri/ingll l:II')\I~11 tiIL' 

1)\\ Ill'r "i {llll' cal!L-cl 1I:- aft,'r 

:2 1/:2 l!a\:-o uf heing sno\\'

houlld to '->ee \\'hat we Ill,eded. 

\Vl' rl'ally coul d tlunk uf jllst 
:2 thillgs. a daily lH!\\'Spapl'r 

ami a suppl! or pipl' tol,acen 
rill' Illy ilus hallli, 13y that till Ie 

Thad ilakc.:d l11y U\\1l hread 
~llid rl'~()rgal1ized 111\' I..'.rl)cc.:r~ 

suppll shc.:l!'" The storlll 01' 
'(1! \\111 he rl'call<:L\ for a 
l!1llg tilllL' and when vlel'.l'd 

ill CLJlllparhlJl.l ttl 

(JilL'S it will Sl'l'lll 

1\ (lrst 

* * * 

i1fl'vi(lus 
Ilkl' thL: 

Sea tIL' r l'd till' ()1I g IWlI t 

til 1:-. ,'ditlIJIl arl' !lc'I\'S srl,ri"s, 

,1l'UlIl.:s and ,picture'S pc:r

t;lini.1:" tl' llk' drlvl' for a 
IWI.\' I il,ran 'in llllil'pl'lll\VrlCI' 

LtJ\\I1"hip" \1y happieSI hllllr:.; 

arc spcnt r,L'ading- -a .hahit 

\\ Itllh I de\'l:lupcci c'arly in 

lli,', I livl'd as a Y(lullco:stc-r 

lIl,1 rllral elJllllllUllitl alld SI) 

\\ :1::; l':lrl~' tau gilt rill' !1kasurl' 

lli;\t l(lul t! ill' dl'rlv"d IrlllO; 

till' rc:idillg ltalliL. \\1 kid 
ill! lihrary elllsl' at halll\. ,e,(} 

tlll'IlI(l\lragl' 1:,\ l'l':lllilll.' 111\ 

Il'!lth,'r ::iL'1l1 rl'l..'.ularl\ [(l tIL, 
Starl' I ihrarl 1'1)1' \'I,11111:l:S

tl1vrL'\'.<ls LlC(lllstallt j1:ll'k,ll.'L' 

ufhouks going back and iorth 

dUl'ing the ::;Ullll11er vaca

liullo;, 'T\,u\\'l'Il-read !-,rrand-

Iljoll1L'rs kl'pt a carl'ful eye 

011111\ choice uf rl!ading l11a

tl:rial. And s() tlus habit has 

cOlltinued--I11<lny otlll!r\\'ise 

lul1eS[)J1H': hUUTS havc been 
S pcnt in Hill' ar ics. Dur ing 
Illll' uf thL' war time Yl!ars I 
Spl'llt Illuch timc in thl' main 
lihrar\' ill :\c.:\\ Yurk City. 
Tlll~ hob!l), uf gl'llcalugy has 

takc'n IllL' t(J vanouS histori

callihrarics andto fhe large 

~l'Jll'a 101_;ical library lucated 
Ul Salt Lake Citya;ld l11aiil
tailit'cllly'thl' \1(Jnl,on ~'hurch. 

It is (Jill: of rhc r,,'q-

, SUIlS \\11\ I l'nJuy this jo\)
it l'lllJih Tl'odlnl..'.-\.lJts of 

utik'f pllblication:; as \\'ell 
:b 1\ ilat I t\() j'(n' purl' plea

surL' , 
rile fal11i1\' tc1evisioll: 

:-d \\' i 11 11l'Ver ha V(' t hl' at ~ 

tract III!I fur 111l' tl1at guod 

rL',I<lll'll.:, l11atcri~11 pn)vitil's. 

'-;I.'L't! 1 SO\ 1l1lll'l' -1 Iwpe that 
thl' t()\\nsllip gl'tS that neW 

lihrol'!1 It\\illlx: one of the 

best investmellts the COI11-

:l1l1llitl call n.akl'. 
----------------------------

• • • 

Io\oB·ON,ANZA~'I of a I)eaL so 

-

IoIoRun for Your Life"" and get one of these 

19fjj Pontiac 2 door, Automatic, 
pow!'!' str('ring. radio, hrat
£,1', whitr sid!' walls, 

$2895 

19G5 Grand Prix hardtop. l\utn
matic, power ,terring. pow
er hrakes, radio, heatrr. 
white side waIls. 

$1995 

HH;.l Ford 2-door hardtop, V -8, 
automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, radio, heater. 

$1295 

191il....1'.o..n1ia.LCQlU'rrtihl!'. __ A~tn,~, J9.6.5 Ford Wagon, Co u n try 19ft Ford 
matico power st!'l'ring. pow- Squire. Automatic, power power s tee r i n g, pow~ 

4-door, 

('r brakes. radio, heater, ~teering. power hrakes. ra- hrakes. radio, heater, white' 
white side walls. dio, heater. side walls, 

. ____ $13_9_5 ____ -+ _____ $~9~ __ ,_ +.' ____ $_89_5 ____ _ 

1962 ('h('\'rolrt !l Ilassrnn-, rr wa- 191" POlltlac "'rand Prl'x ha¥d , ]%1 Olds 98 -I-door hardto[1, \ . H ," , ,. -

gOIl, \'-1\. automatic. pown Full power, (op. Full) equipped and 

,\" "in" $99~O' heo \.,. $1495. --+_ "inyl '"£1795 

19G5 Pontiac Bonneville 2-door 19()3 Pontiac ~-door. automatic. 19(6 Pontiac 4-<100r hardtop • 
hardtop, AutomatiC'. power Pow l' I' stcrring, pOWl'r Power steering, power 
steering. power brake,. hrakes. radio, ht'ater. whitt' brakes. power windows. aU" 
power windows, white side side wails. toma tic. r a d i 0, heater, 
walls. $895 white side walls. 

$1995 $2195 

DO~ SHORT 
SKIP WILLlA;\<lS 

.r:.. MA 5-5500 

HAUPT ·PONTI'AC 
N. Main St. 

Clarkston 

BILL RACE 
MAC JOHNS 
CLIFF BENNETT 

MA 5-5500 



. , 

patio wUh I:\SllQwblower, wheu .' 
Mr. ~. 'Ray . l3utl~:r: suddenly' 
appeai;ed :a.round~he same 
.Co~ner Qnl1if!.s:td~dQQ. Need'" 

. )esstoOf:layj·'Rk(yan(l his.ve",·, 

.: I,bl.cle we:re Ijt¢l;r~l1ypl;istered . 
, witb,snow,;·· "': ; 

, .S ~iJig bi~t,hdaY:honors . 
wlth. dinner' .~i:,Menjo 's in 
·~~oit. January. 28th ':were,' 
.. ~MJ; ~ and,.l'I1+s. Ro~rt Whaley' 
o~· .... 'Pl\lrU .' 'Di:ive.. ,'. Joi.l1i.ilg, , ... 
them fdr·· t1~s·:specia;l .. oo ~ , ':~ . 

. ',ca:s.io.n·wet.e"Jeail11-~ is follci?·, 
, . Mr. ·.and 'Mrs"'R,us~ell Si~ . 
'. ··tl10nQd' o~·i.···· D'" M· .' . -. '.. ....11.. .. .., ...• my r.we., ... .. x .. 

, ., .', .-~ . ,. " . • ';f' , .""." . ".-' 

and Mr~. 'Larry Thohlpson; . 
. ··J;.,·arr.y'sfcilksMr.'. and Mrs~'" ' . 

• ' ' .... - "... • . f,' ~ - ,. .- '.-: ,! 

BasiLiTtiQrh.pson Of 'Drayton . 
Plains; and. ~Jbyce"s folks 
'MJ;~ arid;Mrs~; Edward Hiske 

, ,fiom G.rosse He. -- -I. 

',' ... : : ..... The'snowdi:dn't dampen 

' .. \vm·.~~,Shl1hp· ... ' Fl~teniie'Bj(j~~'~ ·~~~~#0;U, a'Pig~ 
. bank. •. This made her eligible f?r' the $50(iprii~· awarded 
by Haskin~·Ghevrolet' •. ". Tommy Tucker was the saIesman . 
who sold her the new car making' her eligible for the' com
petition.' He receiv~da$lOO award in the raffle. With 
Mr. Stamp are RoyHaskins (left) and Tom RademaGher 
(ce~ter). . 

• i the' spirits of Mr; and Mrs. 
;R'OY'M~ce and daughters Kim 
. ancl Sharithis paSt we~kend 

... ~s ·'.they prepared to' move 
frohl P9ntiactoWaterford • 
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Smith HONORED ON BlR THDA Y 
,of. Plum Dr1ve·· were on the 
spot helping their friends Un-
til the. m,ove was completed •. 

WendySmithwas treated 

Mrs. Ivan Rouse of 6428 
Waldon Road celebrated her 
bir~hday on February 3rd. 
1\\'0 separate affairs were 
held to 'honor Mrs. Rouse on 
the occasion. 

, ': 

~: ,f<O'Uh·J'· 
~ .;, :·Cl 

",.~ 1~1J, ... Jo~n 
.'. f2 ,By Joyce Ann Thompson 

and Mr.. and' Mrs. Robert 
. Scharr of Drayton Plains. 
Dinrer at Joe's Spaghetti 
HOl.lse.completed· the fun-
filled evening. . 

Celebr~ting her e;ighth 
birthday Friday was Gail 
Tyier of Ascension. On hand 

.... ~~:-,::~one 625'-1929 

. to s hare the fun, cake and ice ~ 
~~ . Larry (2) and Nancy (3) cream were fout girlfriends. 

. ~j children of Mr. and Mrs. Kathy Cooper, Kathy Van-
~ A. Floyd Wright of Church, Dyke, Judy VanDyke and 
;~ spent a couple days at Pon - Bil1iI1Moore~ 

. :¥ tiac . G~neJ;"al Hospital lal)t After a lovely dinner o~t 
.. ~ ..yeek while their-tonsils and Sunday at~ Kay Fall's, Mr. l adenoids .' were . removed. and Mrs. Fred Stark of AI- , 
'The~sisterJulie(22'months) mondLaneand Mr. and Mrs. 

. '.~ evidently didn't want to part Ch I . . ar es Stark of Wolverine 
~ w1th her tonsils yet and de-: Lake' attended the Fisher 
"!_veloped acoldm time to be Theater in Detioitto see the 

, • can~Melled this tri~~ " , . neW. musical play "Man of La 

P.f 'f"J- \.' ~ ,;~, .... , .. "'! rlJ Y I • - . ~a.Il:C Nii·~:;!.;;J! ~ .~, t 
.jl ,rs. F;rank ,Durso. of ~ ~". . 
,'li Almond· Lane <was'- very:l'e}(l.·':·~ .. ' . . .t; .. -." ..,. • 

t~'t d I t'.c· da·· h ,- .. ' yn<:4t>:: .. Wnner &Uests of 
~ Cl e. : as ,.,.un :y w enh~r,ii 'Mr. g.ftd~rs~ Ray Butle¥lof 

son . Dal~,fromSt.· Clafr' Almond Lane were Mr. and 
:;§~hores ,~~lted. ~e h~S l;~~. ''fA±s;Deaii Hetherington with 
cently fmlShed hls time m MarkandM'k f:r P " th USN '.' 1 e om ontlac. 

e ".. avy. and is now Seems Ray contacted a "bug" 
workmg on an apprentice- and had .' to spe d d '. 

hi ' h F d' n a ay ill 
s P WIt or Motor Com- bed last week which also ex-
pany. Naturally his mother plains why his Wll J' 
hadf. ixed his favorite for din - . sh~velling snow a elO ean was 

hi k 
nee 

ner-c c en with dumplings. . The bowlm' g h 't f -
J
,., see or 

.ry-; ommg Mr. and Mrs. the Krazy Eight's League' 

. Larry Lotan of East Church at Howe's Lanes was dras ... 
for bowling at Airway Lanes tic ally changed last Tues-

son of Almond Lane bowled . . . 

. ~. ' 

a 632 actual series and ac
qui,red'six ~ft~ eight places' 
of notable mention. 

. Jane and TommyMeeker 
had a great vacation with 
their grandparents in FJint, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Loucks 
as a result of the snowstorm. 
After th!:'ee days their par
ents Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Meeker of Almond Lane were 
able . to travel to Flint and 
rescue, (?)their children. 

. A typical movie comedy 
scene was witnessed as a 

. . . ! 
result of the last snowsform. 
Seems Mr. L~ry Thompson 

. was just· cut:t;i~gac:ross. hiE! 

to Sunday dinner in Franken
muth by her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Aido Smith of 
Waterford with.an Aunt Linda 
and her fiance Don." 

Congratulations are in 
order for Wendy (8) as she 
passed her first figure skat
ing test at the Rolladium 
Wednesday. On hand to view 
the exciting event were her 
,mother Mrs. Doulgas Smith 
and grandmother Mrs. Ro-, 
land Lewis of Pontiac . 

UNICEF i~ aiding nee'dy . 
, cllildren and ,mothers in 119 

On ThurSday the Neigh
borhood Club had a party at 
the home of Mrs. Louise Smith. 
with dinner and b;irthday 
cakes served 'at noon. Mrs, . 
Rouse was presented with a 
gift. 

. ' A family gathering was 
held on Friday at the home . 
of her daughter , Mrs. Ben 
Powell. A flower arrange
mento.f red roses and 'snap
dragons centered the dinner 
table. Mrs .• Rouse received 
gifts and the best wishes of 
her family • 

v·',,,:~cs~e~.alize jn;~ji~~~,e~s ~~nd 2-way",~ 
Radio cO'mmunicatioits 

COURIER TR-23S' 
23-channels, compact, 
exclusive "Safety-Circuit". 
Silicon transistors throughout bring the 
size down to 5~"W x 6%"0 x F/a"H. 
Crystals supplied for all 23 channels. 
IlIum1.nated S meter. Illuminated chan· 

. -. -- net s'etector;-PA system, Auxiliary' 
speaker jack: SiRgle-knob tuning: rviodu. 
·Iati'on. indicator. ExClusive Courier 
"Safety:Circuit" to,protect agaiost mis-

. matched· antenna, incorreCt polarity, 
and overload. Plus the industry's big· 
gest guarantee: 10 full years! 

Complete $169 

·f 
"j 

COURIER ROYALE 
The CB rig we built 
for the boss. 

.~--

Complete. $249 
(and we ~ean complete) 

COURIER 23 
2~-channels. America's 

_---bl~~.~~t-~E!~.~i.~~S.~-~i.g~.-.-.-... --.--~ 
Now only $169 

communications 

COURIER 23-PLUS 
23-channels. 
M~re sensiti~ity, less 
nOise. No pi u's on price. 

7>nlY $189 

'~ttis fill out y~urCB licence applications 

i/;,~· Towq& ColJDtry 
,)-:: . ,,". .' .•... ',' ......... ~. ~Radlo·anll:r~Y~~~~· .:..- -.. ~ . -
'4664 West Walton BouleVard' . 

. '~ . • TELEPHONE (313) 

.'. 

.,' 
.... 

'~,~+=~'M 

, :.8;," .. ' 

'.' "', _. ",,, ,' •. ". ,';" : .,' ,"::.. J' , .' 

The Initial. Teaching Alphabet aliowsa chlld much gre~te:r 
ease in writil;ig stories. Here, Barry Collins Ms just 

. finished reading a story which he has written in Mrs •. 
'Godfrey's 2nd gl;ade Class at ClarkSton Ele~entaXy 
sc~oo1. Lookingon (1.. to'r~) are Laurie Johnson, Amy 
Birke.1oand Denise ,. ' 

THREE ROLLS 

100% 
Nylon Tweed· 
ONE ROLL' 

Acrylic 
J)1oss' Green· 

, 0:1:-'1<" '. ~ ~ ~ ~ ",' , '. 

See Our Wide Selection 0/" I,. 

INDOOR-OUTDOOR _ 
earp~t 

100 % 'Nylon 

9x12 Roo~ Size Rugs 

ONLY 

Inlaid Vinyls 
Roll Balances - Values up to 
$5.95. 

from $229 to $395 

~ 9S 
-J--~ ~. 

SQ, YD. ' 

'Montina 6 95 
SQ. YD. 

VIN'1L ASBESTOS TILE 

l~a. 
. .-

·14~a. 
Ceramic,. fl. oor" .tI-le 49¢ SQ. YD. and up 

Ceramic tile tub area ,installed . .... ".' 

$90.°0 . , ' ... '--
'" (45 SQUARE· FEET)' .. 

;.- . 
'J. 

,-.: 
" 
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··PER,:$IDO···A' 'yEAR···· 
;' -. " .' ' 

. T~/ils.·T"el"west.·R~te DIAny 
lilill~;II/-lnstitutiDn In ~Dntiilt 

. WilY, PA¥~IIIIORE? . 
, We .. AIto .finanei 'Usedears' 'and Trucks· 

, ' 

.The Bank On the . "GRo. JJ'(~' 

'12 Convenient O~fices 
litc1u din g .. 

·Pontltl.c· 'State. Bank ; ' .. ' ,," 

CLARKSTON and DRAYTON PLAINS 
Memp!r Federal Deposit InsuranGe' Corpor'ation ' 

.-

·····<DATE·- .... 
... ·.fe~rllary 

'. -' .. '. ' .. 

. . : 
' .. 

new. ollicel'!J. 
101' 2Je m.ola'} 

,Gary Slinkard will' be 
installed as Master .Council
lor of DeMolay in cere
monies Saturday evening. 
February 11 in the local 
Masonic Temple. Gary suc
ceeds Grant Kenyon in that 
office. 

Steve Peterson' will be 
installed as Senior Council.,. 
lor and Michael Garbrough 

. " e-.. .' 
will be the JuntO;r. Councillor. 

The installation win take 
place at 8 p;. M •. and is open 
to the public •. \RefJ:eS:hments 
will be servedat the close of 

. Trailer Sales' 

Vacation Rentals 

. TRAILERS . 
Frolici . BOies Aero 
Bee Une';Yukon . Delta , 
Sca~per(tolddownJ 

. 365S ORMOND RD • 
WHITE LAKE TWP. 
~PHbNE 887-9'9i3 

TRUCK .. CA·MPERS ' .. 
Tour-A-Home .~.'. .'. 
OrltWooo' ' 
Frolic '. 

SCl'vice. .. PaIU . . . Stota~e 
,.J~COnSON TRAILERSA:LES. 

.. One mile west ofthe~~iXi~(iIwy;~¥t 5:~8~w:dii~,m{~a~e Rd~: {, ".~,·.ru;a;bbPla:m~·>.')~· 
. '. . .' . '. . . ~ , ' 

1 
x····· . . 

~ -- --

• ", 

,- . 
., .. ' ...... 
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'. ' 'ceSS an~ we . cettain.ly.had 
,th~m thts. 'y~~:r~Again we " 
send our thanks to,eac.h and 

, eveJ:yont;lwupwoxked ,lind,' 
. help~d,; m, this years M~rch 
,6f Dime$Oampaig~. ~ " 

'Respe~ti,VfllYI .' 
Mo~hers: MatchofDin1'es: 
, "."" : ,Al"~aChalt",rP.~n 
: 'i'·M~~. 'Jf3;rry':~owell 

Amel''ican Numismatl~' Af;lSo- " 
elation' on Half ,0011a1'9. ; ARGHf G;rQuudcbunk-,s sprung: 
'There wJU alflo 'Pea CC),InHiS~b;.l.doW~S caSt~.·' . 
auction.' " , '. " . wj.1ltet'shere " ' 

,D,' e'""',·"en-i,'':;o,;r,' , .'C,', oin.,' :,'.C, lUb 1:":d l' 't 
.... " J.< .... JJ\ii ,.:ttl, aflt ~"a!3 • 

mempel's that ttie:re i~ ~con~ , 
t;~stbeing hel(t through j~ne 
fQrtl,te:),n~mbeI' lmiJ1ging'tb,~. "', 
m~st gue#S.'f:~ 'p;r~ewi11' 

',be: a p;t.gof"set. givel,l away" , 
~yPresiq~nt;and Se9:1:'~tary ',' 
MJ;. apdMrs ~:E;art:YPow¢llo. 

Evel'yo1.1e ,if:l',invlted to 
attend all CC?in . 

•• +0-... .' ... ,,' ,,': .; ~ .... J.' '. • ".;-, 

, ,:ATTENll0N'C.ARD,:PLAY~ 
ERS:, Get y61,Jt' ,pers:oMl~eCl:"·' , 
plaYingc~r<;J$'attlW:OlarlC(:l:- .,:" 
,ton News ~ r'TbeP~rIect Gift", . 
they <;:QIJ;le' ip1c'hoiceof 1,2: ........................ ~ ..... II!iI ............... - ...... _ .............. k. 

~~u: ~t~:~~!::~~~~~l~·.\' ·· .. ·Tr~s1;your;.ho,ll1e· ...... " .... ,-
. Adquble,-deck, .. cluratone.· 'B' '.' 'E' ' "A': .·,'.',C", "H" " 

plast!<:-coatedat .95~ 

. fuel. &. 's~ppljt ' . 
625-3630 

AutomaticWeat.her . 
controlled .. deliveries. 

irH.' W ~'Hutt~"lo'cherAgenCy 
, :~ . . ., . .' . . "1 d' t u sf 1 ' INSURA,' NCE: .. TaI'IK.inds' • BON" '.DS 
': •. :.':" .. ." '.' .' '.' , 'asp pre lCS a s,cces u 
"Its lunchtime. at AndersonVllle school and 1Il the background' turnout .in their March of 306.Riket'Bldg., Poritiac 

", ~e the cooks (1. to r.) 'Lois Webber, Marie Rauszh, in Dimes Ca~npaign' whic h is 334"'15~1 
. 't:pargi;: of baking and Jean Beaumont; the 'Cook manager. now underway, . HOWARD W. ____ JAMES _ RIC;:HARQ" , . .' 1 

St:uden~ lined up are Rebecca Ridley, Yvonne Moon apd As you'can tell it t~kes HunENleCHER "'l"uvul~.nTE THE WOR'RY"OF RUNNING OUT OF FUEL 
·~.usari Novos,.el. many, ,many dedicated peo, _ .lo. BEACH, FUEL AN, D SUPP:r..,YIS LOCATED AT 

MA 5-4;12,1. -' ~'5·2436, --- -573-8 
· 1p~1:e~t~0~m~a~k~e~a::c:a~m~p~a~i~g~n~~~s~u~c:-____ ~~=:~==;:~~==~~====~~~t=~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!~~~~~~~~~~~!!il~~~. 

. OUR READERS WRITE 
• • 

;Dear Editor: 
J'hanks so much for the 

,extra ,"Another Day," Clip.., 
· p~gs~and congratulations on 
barrying tt and other fine 

· ,special columns. 
:~ ,Enc'losed pl~~se find 
'creck for my subscription. 
e . Sincerely, 
H 

,;.. Mrs. Donald E, Adams, 
l President Oakland County 
,~; Pioneer and Historical 

'0 
S,oc~iety 

De'ar Editor: 

r independence township 
· residents should feel proud. 

of themselves for their very 
generous contributions in the 
1967 March of Dimes cam
paign. Many of their friends 
and' neighbors got out i.t:I 

. spite 'of.ourworst snow storm . 
iOfthe seasontd help many of 
t~ thousands of handicapped 

· lchildren this year! We sm,,: 
~erely express our thanks 
rand· gratitude to these many 
women who made it a sue-

cess, , 
There are' many people 

that contributed to the suc
cess of the campaign this 
,year, .. The many Area gec
tionCaptains who, worked to 
supply marchers, for .each 
road in their section and the 
Area Colonels who spent 
manylonghours on the tele
phone contacting women and 
working with each Of them. 
Special recognition go to 
these four women for tJleir 
great, work; Mrs.· Richard 
·Spohn,. !vlrs, Donald Ham~ 
'aker, Mrs. Harold Weston' 
and IvIrs. Thomas Hawke, 
Also a special thanks goes 
to Tink Ronk and the Clark
ston Area Firemen who went 

. to some of the outlying area 
to collect. Thanks also go 
to Bill Gillow, Gordon Spel-
I, ' 

bring and Mrs, Kelly Bur-
nette for helping the final 

.. ' night of the marc h. Mr. 
Kelly Burnette, Are'a Chair
man of the Scho,ols and BUSi
nesses in the Clarkston Area, 
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," DOn''Fray~rHome'Furnishing-' 
'25'S •. SAG~A.W OFFERS' 1108 W. HURON 

2 GREAT NEW SERVICES 

t.Acos,om! re;·~pholstery sbop ,'" 
, . ',~ .,trt~age4;b~diM:ARMSTR,6N(} 

Le~ US:custo~,~~-~h~~!'!ter yo{u: :bid:furnifure' . 
, ' .• .:to :l~()k likEl,new!1t ,BigS~inngS , 

" ,,2~ .,.A c~o~plet.',c~rpel 'dep@rt,ment 
,." ·'~··;~:inana~tlbyDAyE>BUOWE~ . 

, ,:]tist Thiitk' . ',' " . 
. '. '. e·.,~ 

, ,. ". .~. . 

Hereis what 
owners have 
to ,say about ' 
White Sale 
Fords bought 
in' previous years: 

:', 
:<,~. • 

Edna M. Betk" Chelsea, 
Mith. I've taken '0\'0 tllPS 
to California Tn my '55 
Custom, II s a pleasure 10 
drIVe-holds the Load el{j!l'I 
In 3 pr~l!fle uQsswmd. 

Rebert 
Ypsilanti, Mith. ,,·Iot 
01 car fOI the money. I've 
gol 51.000 miles 011 my '64 .• 
/I alwilYs !Iarls ~nd II'S 

.,. ea5~ en gn. 

'. f 

". ~ !"-.,:." 
...,..;....-'--~'~~-~-~- -" ~. 

, .... ~ .. 

..... : .. A' • . ' 

• < • .' 

"h • 

Galaxi~ 500 2·poor Hardtops
'choice of s'ix distinctive ' 
, two·tone color combinationsl 

Specially eq~jpped with styled 
steel wheel covers, sporty, body 
accent stripe, whitewalls, ' 

. 1 .' ,9. "... ~()"'D DEAlt" 

M,ore for your money in Ford Country ••• as)< :anybo,dy who owns.a '64, ~65 ~r '66 White Sale Ford! :,~!' 

Sea ,ttl,a Lively One.s .•. your ForttDaalers, 
. ,' .. , 

'" 

5806 DIXIE 1::ndHWA Y , . , 
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< " 
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"'~s~ure. onsciiool.libr~ry~' 
~:' 

',:, .. 

~ta,ted;Mrs!, "lience;. m'" fpi;,a, stU .. 
'Thn'''c.~ lib;atj.,an dent to use these volumes.he ' 

.High Sch091~ must have them ·avaj.lable 
IglIJ:;:,lJII,Ul,p.Jt:J: of stuqents" ,. dur irt~'the ,schpol hours or 

lu\ve e~olled,here,. come'tosehool early ox-stay' 
'i'h,,, ... ,,,l\., sunply are not ~nough ,later,.; To: . aec'ommoda,te 
J,I,yYl\J"lp.', to. go ar,o.i.irt~--espe- those IJ,1,lpils,.-M:r:s • Thayer 
\,ll!"'1~'Y ;m' the reference sec- oIJE1ns the Ubr-aty at 7:50 in 

at timeswhentiul.l1Y the morning andtries to stay 
. b;}l[a:Iiv courses i'eq).li're term at least until 3:30 P. M. or 

.at the' same time.' longer i(there ~s still a de
'&tudeJ,lts then must mal].d for' these . reference 
to other libraries to volumes. 

j~~t ;,the' ri~ededmateria1. The public library would 
'Mariy of them seek thefa'- , of course be able to provide 

\:'~llities ' 'of the l~rary at evening service for readers 
Giikhl.l1d Universjty where and researchers. 
tliey'are liequired to pay an In,the HighSchool library 

: . ' 
'. q~~te '. :f~dliti¢s ,'as" ~~ose 
w1.1ich could '~.lP±"ovi@dbY 

, .. '1;oOmy puplic 

Mrs.Tbayer;Who~W~,~
.a Home :Economics teaqher 
before:. 'she took up libr,ary 
work has 3 students during 
each class hourto assist ber 
,iI'l the library. They help 
with the checking out of 
books, work on the shelves 
and do other routine tasks. 

The higb school library 
. ' ' r . 

facilities were very meager 
when she started in the li
brary as a study hall teacher. 

,She then enrolled in classes 
at the Flint branch of .the' 
University of Michigan where 
she received her Masters 
degree in Library Science. 

.annual $5 fee", she stated. tbere are approxima.tely 
" . ... 7, 000 volumes, but.of ne - , 

cessitY the fiction shelves 

, been in , charge, 
Mrs. Thayer 

, ," , 1- ~ .. 

\' 

tetters.··· 
.,..... . '. ~ . -' . 

.tel"·n,eed , ~.' ,':' ',. -',-. .. 

'1)f;ir'F:t;ieriQ~oft~$,cilarJ~s" .' . 

ton ~:rea,:". ' 0 

It is wit.henthp,sia~m and 
that.! com"' 

mend to 0 you .0 

campa'ign fQr a-itew library 0 

to serve Indepen~ence Town
shiP.' 

.In an are(l wit1.1 the popu - . 
1ation' the 0 size; Of ours, it 
se~ms a ""disc~edit to the 
community not' to have an 
adequate librab facility . 
The v~i-y miniin~m in terms 
of square foD.tage ~or an 
area of ourpopu1ation is 
7, 000 sq. ft. We have 900 
sq. ft. Our community is 
growing. Weare close to 
several universities and 
community colleges, We 
should be interested in (:on
tiriuing our own reading and 
education and all of these 
things ought to stimulate us 
to assist in supporting a new 

school· library tor the past 
16 years spoke highly of the 

. facilities ttJere, but she feels 
~hat ~here are many reasons 

a public community Ii-

$ent on to state, 
the class ics and keep as up
tb-date as possible' on fiction, 
but there are m3.I).y reasons 
why some of these best sel
h:irs ,are' n"ot available in the 
school library~". She' be
lieves that there are many 

As a devoted library 
'person, there is no one that 
would be happier than Mrs. 
Thayex-to-see_a ne~ library 
building for Ind~pe~derice -
township. Then her students 
would have access to so many 
more ,volumes and ,at hours 
trat would benefit them the 
most. The, two facilities 
working together could pro
Vldettie books that tbese 

- l.ibrary drive. , 
1 whole hea£ieruy enciorse-- -.-. --~ --- . 

the program and hope that 0 

Librarian, Mrs. Philip Smith is shown at. wotkat the libra';' 
rian's desk. This desk is placed in what is known as the work 
area of the present lib't'ary building. A drive for new library 
facilities :fOr1ndependenee--T-o-wnshlp...QPens today. 

,brl:iXV. is " needed to supple

• -.1 ," , . ',' " "., .' " .• 

school; library. 
.th~ b,iggest de

!'~"'4~""'" .ajiloJri:j·!'·i" the 'students 
books. 

.'matu(~i.stUdehts,wb6'sMUld 
- - '. ,' ... 

and would'readthese. books 
if there were proper and'ade-

, young people need and are 
demanding. 

, , 

i 

. --1-..-,'JDTAL PLEDGED AND RAISED: ,$8,667.13 

. ' 

Independence Township Library 

, : '\'~ ;;; . '. ' 

Clarkston Rotary, Club 
H. W. Huttenlocher 

Insurance Agency 
Clarkston Elementary 

School' P. T. A. 
'Clarkston Pioneer's 
Clarkston Farm & 

~' Garden Club 
Mr. and Mrs. K. B. 

Valentine 
\ Mr. ar.d Mrs. Philip 

. ¥r. and Mrs. Jerome 
",S. Wilford 

.-

·jev. and Mrs. Alexander 
,'" .~' Stewart .. ' 

'" ,Dr. and Mrs. Don 
, : ~·~_Stackable 

,\ .. .;; ... '". 

" ' Mr. and Mrs. Evan 
• Leonard 

and Mrs. Mei"Je 

» 'I 

Mr. an¢ Mrs, Richard 

C. Johnston 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 

E. Wint 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles 

-Ro~rtson 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard 

Logan 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 

Bray 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 

Pohlkotte 
Mr, and Mrs. 

Huttenlocher 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl 

Hoffman 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 

Schroeder 
Mr. and Mrs. James 

Huttenlocher 
·Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Bernor 
Mr. and Mrs. David, Leak 

M1: ~ and Mrs. Glen' 
Brancheau 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jyleen 
Mr. and Mrs.·Richard 

Huttenlocher 
. Mr. ,an,d Mrs. Paul Bennett 
Dr. and Mrs. Ro&er Crum 
Mr. and Mrs. Dou glas 

Kuechle 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 

Bennett Jr. 
Mrs. Janet LooIcadoo 

Philpott 
Mr. and Mrs. Mel Vaara 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Tucker 

Join the 

Honor Roll. 

the citizens of this area will 
do the same. 

. Very sincerely, 
LeWiS Co .~utton 

Pastor, First Methodist 
Church 

Paul the Apostle wrote 
to his friend Timothy re
questing some important 
items. He said,. "When you 
come. . • please bring with 
you the cloak 1 left with Car
pus at Troas, and tue books; . 
especially the'manuscripts." 
• 0 Paul, 

gifted .and 0 

he was could not get on with
out his books. He knew thdt 
he needed them to keep in
tellectually alert and alive. 
It is impossible to store up 
a-reservoir of learning dur
ing a period of formal edu
cation that Will last for a 
lifetime. One needs to have 
at his disposal a reservoir 
of research and resourceful 
materials that will keep him 
abrest of the times. Most of 
us cannot afford to have such 

therefore we need good li
braries in our communities. 
We are' wholeheartedly in 
favor of a new library that 
will meet the neeqs of our 
expanding community. Please 
support this ~orthwhile pro-

o ject. Adequai:e library faci-

Mrs. Bruce Embrey. the Circulation librarian works in the 
multi -purpose room in the library. Its main purpose is noted 
in the background, but it is also used for !!Jook'storage. 

1 look beyond the present· 
ovide us with important step to the 

the joy, knowl~dge and in
spiration for life 'that can 
only be found in the world of 

books. 

. heritage of the ages, and the 
feel of the pulse of his own 
time~ 

day 
neighborhoods of the Tbwn-
ship can have branches in 
each community. 

Thomas E, Dunn, Pastor 
Drayton Heights Free Metho

dist Church 

Campaign Committee 
Independence Library Fund 
Clarkston, Michigan , 

[)ear Sirs: . 

These rambling thoughts 
are some of the reasons 1 
was happy to know of the 
campaign for a larger Ii-
brary for Independence-
Towns hip. In fact; I confess 

Best wishes for going 
over your goai. 

Mark.H. Caldwell 
Pastor, Sashabaw Church 

Date 

, wouldbe a vast waste of re
sources even if each man 

,'colil~ afford it. So we de-

A library is a collection 
of books and each man could 
collect 0 his OWl1, but that I, We ---.-.--------. ---------' 

, pend on the public libraries. 
We lookto the public Ii

lJrary for reference books 
which we might need only 
once a month but when we 
do we need them urgently. 
welookto the public library
for our children'S school and' 
'r~~reational 'reactirrg:--We 
iook to the public library 
fat the stimllius of seeing 
tb~latest new .}Jooks in many 
fields and for the knowledge 

.... tllat1ib.ra:.ry staff behin,d the 

Address -----

would like to be counted among those who want a new Inde-' 
pendellce Township Library and hereby pledge to pay One-
Dollar per week for three years, or • 

$ _____ ' per 'veek for three yeaTI:l 

$.PPff; month for three years 
$:_. ____ p~rl year for three yearS-

$ ___ . __ ~ payable -----
DATE 

----<I>"--~- SIGNATURE 
. , 

. Berg (seated on the right)treasuter of ~hCil.Cl!lrk~t6ri·· 
\\t~otfll'Y' Club presents' that club's. gift ~o ;'I\Ido+: ApMadoc, 

ftmram:e Gifts' chattmanfol' thellbrary •. -,staJ,lding ~e R~-

.'.scenes .. has' r7viewed tw~ce ThiS iaa facsimne~:of fhe pledge -cardhe41guse'tHor-the 
. pr;t,b:r€.le times this number LibrarY,Fun~.Drive. Anyone Who would prefer not.tQb.ave 

, ., . . .. ' '. ... .. ... ' .' . " .... . to come~p with the ·hest ""d " tile committee till .~the'" oreu.ged. to cliP and niaUj:biii , 
tar"""'; Lou\s, I;essou:tl, SUI Kelley, . Ou:kC\trlst""",e" .,. ",ost .. helpfu \ fo): au. con" ,card with tneir ~le4ge. These may bi'ma)tedtO,li!rs. BVan. 
Chat: leS .. R o~lnson and R:,~ Ha~k~, The club mado a pledg<> ,tlnued l~~lng And enj0i"· Leonord, FiniI""la); Cbairm01l, .Ll\ltorYFuq<\lltlire, P; O. .. . , 

~. ~ .'. :' ..", . .' . . ~ 

, I 
, " . ,' 

, . 

of $I.~OO to t~ Libr""ycodu"'~e.. .. ment. Box 254,CJ,atltllton: . ', ..., , 

A~'. ,:": . .;Y 
. ,., 

~~- :j -"j~ • .!' I,' 

, '; .'~ 

- '. 
i " 

,I- ' 
·r ~' 

, ; . 
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THE OLARI<STON, (Mich.) NEWS 
~ t. , ,~..' . , .. ," ," I .' - -. 1. ,~ • ' • 

, !f.".1J~ . ..' l "1.' ......., ' \ ... 

'~;. ···~'I'.1lti~lpwhhthe· books'~, 1~~dSJto . library. 
• IfIIf' ''. 

" 

after all' they op~r~ted oni'-;son, Dait is studying at:Fer-
bi.H,iget of $953 that first year. ris State College~ , 
In 1956, the' firsrfulfyearr ot ~' Sl'ieprolidly' tEm~ ,that 
operation ~heir' budge~ was 'two of' these ,have eariied. ~ , 
$1l95 and they had loan~d Phi Beta Kappa, two ,Of them 
1646 volumes. This past 9avewor~~dirilibraries,and 
month, 'January of 1967 more Marlene is now working in 
'books were let out than they the POSt L:i.brary wher~ her 
did in all the se'cond year. husband is stationed. 'The , 
" But as the township and library illfluence has', illdeed~'·, ' 

the library grew and Col- spread as Mrs. ',Smith's 
teen's famiiy grew that sister, is also emplQyedin 
yearning for a libraryde-' her 'nearby high school H- , 
gree became greater. In the brary. , 

'interim, ,she haq attended Mrs. Smith's husband, 
several librar.y workshops Phillip, an employee of 
put on by the State libr~ry Sheffield Corporati~l1 is' the 

non-professionals,. She Michigan' manager of that 
had also, taken .a library company.- He has shared her' 
correspondence from the ~nihushism for the libr~y " 
Unive.rsityof Wisconsin, project and encouraged·her 

+.M!.l,L'H~,j:I.,i:'U ,;:;u. ~qQ:rt.i-;j " ,.....,;. 
. . • ~ ',it : ~ ~ ,. \;;;-'f ~ 

so when. her young- persult of a library degree •. 
~-el"'[-flg:J~Vil'a8:-"lIHll,nl,gr" .. Ml~OBh:-, .. -Th g~t-her,--t-hey~shar.e,-"~p.e", 

she decided to embark on~,ii~bl)'Y: ,o~{f~:;.."hofi1~J~;re~n-,,·, 
college career full ti e •. ,H11oilSE;!,"" atIlt,s end . Ida sLoff "':' s 

would ma1ce a story in itself, 
but let us:first, explore what 
prompted her, to become in
t~r,ested in books' and libra
ries. 

Colleen grew up in 
Middle'town, Indiana, a, com
munitywith a two room ele
mentary school. When sl;1e 
started to school she remem;' 
bel'S a large book .c~inet 
kept in the hall between the 
2 rooms. This cabinet was 
always locked and she be-

in its contents, so when she 
was 10 and in the Sth grade, 
she persuaded hel' teacher to' 
'let her have the key and to be 
,in charge of dispensing the 
books. That was her first 
experJence as a fibrarian as ~~~ 

. ., she sorted the volumes and 

1·· 

c,mgpage .the;y ...... "1; 

came to Detroit and Colleen" 
became' increasingly busy 
w~th her family. 

Standing near the proposed site of the new library (north
west corner of a 40 acre parcel 'on ClarkSton Road near 
Snowapple) are Library c()mmittee members, Rev. Alex
ander Stewart, Mrs. Pfiilip Smith, Mrs; K. B. Valentine, 
Merle Bennett and the architect Richard J. Happley. 

In 1951 they moved to 
Clarkstqn-she laughingly 
tells of how sho~ked the 
school principal was when 
shewentto'him and told him 
that she was adding 5 addi
tional children to the B;lreaely 
crowded Clarkston schools. 
Sessions were even being 
held"in the Clarkston station 
~hat ,yeB:X.' It so happened 

the 5th grade in what is now 
the library building. 

, Shortly after her arrival 
here, Mrs. Smith went to a 
Silver Tea being held at the 
school by the Mother's 'com
mittee of the PTA. Amy 
Hammond was then handling . 

. New library site chosen 
A general :Site 

chosen by the Library Ad- once, would have required 
visory Board on the north- extensive remodeling so that 
west-, corner of a 40-acre maintenance costs would not 
parcel owned by the Clarks - be prohibitive. Land area 
ton CommunitY Board of Ed- was also limited. 
ucation. Arrangements are Two of the other six 
in the process, of, being sites 'were abandoned as soon 

. worked out to the mutual ad- as the committee learned' 
vantage of both the library the' cost,' of. " land (plus 

n worked out arc 
turally, the colonial pattern 
necessary to fit in with the 
rest of Main Street would 
have added 10 to 15 percent 
to.building costs. 

Connnittee· seeking 
and the schools. land-fill in one case). The 

What are tlie considera- price would have been be-
tions in choosinga site fora tween l/3 land 1/2 of the 
library? There are certain totaJ cost' of the library. 
broad lines laid down by the The two sites on township 
American Library Associa- <' property,oJ),e on Parke Lake 
tionsl\ch:as: 'east of the:;park,inglot, ~nd 

. The f.inal two properties 
conSidered belo~ged to the' 
s~hool board; aI].d with their 
cooperation, , could be ob
tained at' reasonable cost. 
Both were situated on main 
east-west roads, close to 
schools andcenters of popu:
lation~ The 'site chosen is 
nearer the center of the 
Townshlp (whicb is expand
ing northward)' ahd", would 
have a northern, e:x.posure. 

··rneIliorial gifts. 
1. Locattonon a weli- the" siteoi.~be present G-' 

traveled road, neat the cen-brary merited most consi-

. -

The Business and Com- ter of population (or projet- deration, because the cc;>m-
mercial group iric1udes Rick ted population) of the area mittee would, have liked to 
and Jim Hutteillocher, Keith served. keep the Library where it is. 
and David Leak, Bob Jon~s ... " 2. Close to schools and However, the Parke Lake site 
Jr.~ KeithHallmanan90thers ,. ·shoppi!lg·areas·. . hadto ~.ahandoned because 
y~t to be named~' "Rich Hut~ ,',. '3', 'Enb~gh land toallow ,: (l)it w~s 'too' sm~l1, ,ancl;.(2): 
'ten,locher point's out' th3~ this; . for: fut:1,1r'e: expail;sion and a, s.eptic 'field: fora t:~ge . 
is "the first capital expendi-: '"plentY ,qf pirklngspace; '. "~Ul?l~~ b!iU~ding ,COUld: not ~ 

, 4;' . 'Reasonable expendi::", put ii1 t~t close to a lake • 
. " tUfe.' " ' ." . , 

, ,In " ,the·, 'Profes,si()n~l 
group,MrS.Doil~ Stacka.'ble. 

, has "in ~ddition,to Dr. Stack~' 
E$le" 'hgtor ' ApMaCioc ," and 
Milton Coo.rley , who hav~' ~ 
agreed to. help in the advance 
~s.dtive. ' 

'" 

'whereas the .other site is in 
, the southern half of the town

Ship and would require a 

_,.Wti! 'tU""i .. i,1,,-.d1 '.~ dl'L"'P '''IP!Y:..f. .. 

She met so m~y people who ill the Botanical gardens at 
encouraged it and Mrs. Es- Belle Isle. Colleen is also 
ther Smith was then working 
aSJhe' Circulation librarian, 
so it was off to Flint Junior 
College, armed with what 
credits' she had already 
accumulated. Commuting 
became a way of life for her 
and in 1962 s he received her 
A. A. degree, followingwhich 
she crossed campus to en
roll at the University of 
Michigan--F lin t branch. 

om that institution s 
earned her B. A. two years 
later. 

She still continued to 
catalogUe al1books for the 
library-when her dining 
room got' too small, she 
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, . 'I d"~ ,. I " ' d" jJ , n .. ustria arts ,stu ents 
" 

. the Mtcbig@.. II ldus:t:J)'-U!~,~a';' 
.. ~ uc~tion.soc~ety' a,:nd 'i'be 

trQit New~.' ~sta.te wi~ . 
program, now 1nl~ 5th ye~' 
~'()p?n to' all p;dV'ate~ ,paro,,;' 

• Q f""- " 't 

, readyi.ng ';fQ~ cQntpetition·.·' 

:' W¥a,(1it~le liyes 'it. seems: ~te're"leading . '.:. 
With th~ w:eaUh:.we liPwpossess,' . 
W~th,naW;ms r~a:dy to destroy'" '., 
A;11 tra'Ce ·of hilri:Ianness.. . 
Th~' world-devoid'of leadership" '.' 
Oli'lYi :armamenhi of ~e'a:t:-' .: . 
1 th~t~~ed ,foq~ ,~p~q.. fro~ hilm, 
I clImbed .the nl'a,rJ:)le·stalr ... 

I 'stopped-infUsed with silent awe,: 
Beheld his sculpture~ form.: . . 

. : ·;.:.13~t':;O!f~1n.m!tl;l~'·.a::~~~ury~ 
\~ .. ;.:,..diIh~1ikes 'Of. :n'lflil;;IS.;Q~~.· . \' ." . 
'~\'~ ,i "" ::";. .... ",::~' ':., ,"l.,jJ\. ~.:' ~. ' 

L. " : '. G'6d~ .fakes c.ar~r~6 se~' le' ~:hn,es 
, That· pomp an:Q.pride,-and pow.er, . 

Is ever'dwarf~d and fully blanked 
In t~uth's suprelmest 'b'o.ur . . " . 

Up there he sits-'looks out across 
Thelse states which he revived' 
But 10; there's new-:care in his fa:ce 
That freedom must survive. . 

What he,:~i~ons ~s.for~boding, 
"Is all my work In .vam,? . ' 
Who 'wiN take the helm tomorrow-

. To re~cross this raging main?" 
In Kentucky stbOd a· cabin, 
Where the hearth fire glowed'. 
Fl:om this cabin rose the glory 
Mankind 'now beholds . 

. . 
The Planning Commlssionof Independence Township, Oak-
land County,' Michigan, will hold a Public Hearing on 
Febi:uary16; 1967, at 7:30 P. M. at the Township Hall, 90 
North" Main Street, Glarkston" Michigan, ·to .consider t~ 

.foll.owing; change in:ToW~s~l? Zo~ingDistr_.ict: 

To rezone froI? Agricul~ral toResidenti~.l-2: , 
_ • -4 " • 

. NW 1/4 of SW 1/1: except W 1~ Acres, 
, T4N, R 9E," Section 15 . 

A mapsliowing t~ proposed·'change in.the Zoning District 
maybe examirieda~the Tow~hip'Hall dW:ing regular office' 
hours. . '. . ' .', ' .. , " .. 

,," 

, ,', 

'.' 

" 

. : 

' ... 

THE CHURCH FOR AL.L. 

AL.L.. FOR THE CHURCH' 

dlial and pubUc'schools ; " :. 
, .. ·,Adclitionat.: W.ornul1;.og. , 
'm~y be, .. obtained .. p:om l;lny.: 
indti,~tdal educa&Qnt¢~he;p~ "<~ 

, ' . ' . , , : .. ~ 

'J • 

. , 
as winter~tld.& 
shOllPilllg or viorJ[-

" 'The Church·i. the 1!,;"'test Cactor 
on earth for the building of, charac' 
ler and good citizenship.lt is a store· 
house of sprritwil. values. Without" 
sUl\ng 'Church, n.iUI~r democmey . 
nor civ~U~tion ,can suryivc. There 
D1'C four sound reasons why' every 
perso" should'allend services rcgu, . If' h b thO k' th t· h 'h ,. . -.l~lrly.and support ilie ChUfch:.TllI'Y . you ave. een' ~n mg .. a c qr~. -goers ... ·.l!re 
a~c~ (P FcirlllS o~ i!at(c', (2)-Io"or- •• ' confQrmists~people who believe· what they, are j,pld .. 
h,s chddren" sal<;e. (3) For the sake . d I " . . h' "-..... , 'ak' at his community ond IIlItion, (4) an e~. It, ·go, at t at-tllen' you ve been m mg :'a 
lo·o!'. the,. sake ?' the Chu'reh i!s~tr, mistake. :Because. a group of houses are built' upon .-' 

. whICh needs hIS moral ond malerUlI " ' • .' .. 
. support. Plan to go to church regu- the same firm ground does not ,mean that each ho~se. 
larly and relld your Bible daily.' cannot' be sei>~.rate unto itself; Because. a man goes 

,- to church' 'does not mean that he is one of ·ai mold. 
Try,it, and see. . ..., 

THIS MESSAGE.SPONSOREb BY THE FOLLOWING BuSINESS ESTABLiSHMENT.:; 

Jack w~ Haupt'Pontiac Sales' Evans, E,quip~erii -.' 
Phone '625-5500' , . ',' 6.25-1711,' ,,', , '." ..... .; 

,N.Main St~ Clarkston . 6507 Dixie "Highway : . , ',·,Clarkst~n: .. ; 

I Deer. L.~ke~Lpmber, 
. .' Phone 625-4921 " 

71io DiXie" Highway, Clarkston . . 

;Roy Brothers' ~taitdard,: Service; 
'. : . Serying You 24 Hours at two 'locations 

. .: Chirkston 625:57'31 or ," .' .. U·'S.Main· 
'. ,Drayton 'Pll!ins QR 3-9.993' . 

. . . 

...... :..:.: :Wo~d~r'Drg~.· ... ', 
. .' ...• '625-5271 ', •. '. 
5789 OttonviU~Rd~, CI~rkst~n 

:Kessler~lIahn' ,Chl-ysier 

'-,cl"-,,.c---·.·_·,, -'-Beatti~: Ford. Sale·s,Inc•· ! 
. OR 3-1291 .,;_.. .-~" 

5806 Pixie'HighwaY, ciark~toI\' 
,WJ, . • Howe'$ Lanes 

Barb and Lea HOW6 
. tlaxk'aton, Mich. 

:'" ~ 
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reg·ular·re'ader of the Clarkston ":News~ 
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. It's full of pictures, features, newsa:pd 

area advertising. - -brought to you in 
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